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Steady Studying?????? 

Dalty lowo. Photo by }Iarty Relthenlbal 

THIS COEDUCATIONAL SYSTEM isn't rully 10 bad. Bill Hensch, A2, Bedford and Alice Hogan, AI, 
litmintham, Mich. give tIM bookl a gander on the Iowa River ban~ in City Park. The surroundings 
may not be Icademic, but the atmosplMre is certainly conducive - of course concentration - on books 
- is a littl. harder this way. Til. sort of study might be getting to the' root of tb, problem, but watch 
th. gra. pointl 

---------------------------------------------.-----

'Three SUI Profs 
To Visit Europe 

The story of inter·religious instruction at SUI will be told abroad 
next month, when three professors from the SUI School of Religion be· 
gin a tour of European universities in Germany, France, the Nether· 
lands, Switzerland, and Italy. 

Profs. Frederick P. Bargebuhr (Jewish \, George ForeH (Protestant) 
and Robert Welch 
(Catholic ) will 
present the SUI 
School to- Euro· 
pean audiences in 
a trip lasting from 
May 27·June 23. 

In brief English 
language present· 
ations, the three 
S U [ professors 
plan to outline the 

' New Storms 
Bring F/oodsr 

Texas Deaths 

30· year· oid SUI BARGEBUHR 
program of inter·religious instruc· 
tion and to describe the support 
which the SUI School 01 Hcligion 

Jews. 

I rom 
church, state, and 
community. 

The tour will be 
made under the 

.... ~ auspices of the 
Organization I 0 l' 
Christian - Jewish 

the 
European equiva
lent of the Nation
al Conference of 
Christians and 

Dr. Ernest von Schenck, secre· 
tary·general of the European or
ganization, will · 
coordinate the . .. 
tour, which will be 
financially sup· .. 
ported by a grant }1" 
from Craig R. " 
Sheaffer, trustee 
of ihe SUI School 
of Religion. 

A tentative 
schedule Cor the 
three professors 
includes the Univ. WELCH 
ersities of Basel. Bern, Zurich, Ge· 
neva, and Fribourg in Switzer land; 
Munlch, Heidelberg, Frankfurt, Co
logne, Munster, Hamburg, and 
Freiburg in Germany; Paris and 
Strasbourg In France; Utrecht in 
the Netherlands; and Florence in 
Italy. 

The Weather' 

Cloudy 

and 

Sultry 

Sultry weat~('r in th!' mid· 
10's and pattly cloudy ski s arc 
predicted for Iowa City loday. 

Southerl), winds that hit Towa 
City Wednesday arc nol CXp<'cted 
today, 

Thursday night's fl'adings will 
be a IllUr. low('r, but till in th(' 
SOs. No change In wratller is ex· 
pected Cor rlday. 

• • • 
April lhundershow('rs have push. 

ed the 1957 rainfall total to more 
than an Inch obov~ last year's 3'.'J 
Il10nth tola I. 

A total of 5.16 inclws of preclpit· 
atlon has fall n so far ihis y~(lr, 
~pared to 4.03 inches Cor the 
fitst four mOllth or 1956. 

By Th~ A'50t"iated Preil 
Wild weathcr hit again Wednes· 

day in storm·beaten Texas and at 
least four dealhs resulted. 

The stale, plagued all week by 
tornadoes and heavy rain and hail 
storms, had Bnotilcr nuge dose of 
similar storm violence as rivers 
and streams surged over lheir 
banks. 

A woman and her child were 
swept away and drowned near 
Johnson City. A man and his wife 
drowned at KiIlecn and their child 
was missing. 

A number of floods were report· 
cd, forcing evacuation of families 
at (ieorgetown. where the North 
and South San Gabriel Rivers were 
on a rampage; at Killeen, where 
noodwaters were 10 feet deep, and 
from the lowlands of Belton, where 
Nolan Creek , was reported going 
over i~s banks. Minor noods were 
reported elsewhere in the state. 

Tornadoes also were sighted 
again. but no casualties, and little 
damage, were reported . 

The new downpours added up to 
10 inches of rain in southern Texas. 

Thunderstorms broke out in 
warm, humid air blanketing much 
of the East, but fair weather was 
the rule il\ much 01 the western 
half of the nation. 

Five funnels were sighted in 
southeastern Michigan, south and 
west of Detroit, during a 5\2 hour 
tornado alert. None of the twisters 
touched the ground but severe 
winds and thunderstorms pounded 
the area. 

Grand Rapids, Mich., had .65 
inch rain in 10 minutes. A man 
died in a fire after lightnIng struck 
his barn near Ann Arbor, Mich. 

, 

Former SUI 
Student Gets 
Starring Role 

A former SUI Dramatic Arts stu
dent arrived in Hollywood Tuesday 
to play the starring role in a movie 
and says she still can·t belieye it. 

She is Mary Hosford, 31, Scotts
dale, Ariz .. housewife, who major
ed in Dramatic Arts at SUI during 
1942-43. 

"It's out of the blue," she ex
plained in an Associated Press in
terview. "Our family is thrilled, 
o[ course. ;rheY ar~ our boys, Hot 
by 3'ld Hank. and our daughters, 
M'Lou and lIeather. and my hus· 
blmd Frank." 

Her husband is a wealthy Phoe· 
nbc, AriZ., insurauce executive. 
She has no movie experience, but 
had a radio program in Kansas 
City and a television show in Phoe· 
nix. 

She was regis(ered at SUI unde; 
her maiden name, Marie Louise 
Schroedcr. Rl'cords at the Regis· 
trar's Olfice show her home as 
Kansas City where she graduated 
from Southwest High School in 
1942. 

"She made a very satisfactory 
record for her freshman year," 
said J. Han'cy Croy, recorder in 
the Office of the Registrar. 

She got an "A" in a speech 
course and several "B's" in dra · 
matics courses. 

No one in the Dramatic Arts Dc· 
partment remembered her and 
Prof. Arnold S. Gillette, director 
of the University Theatre, the only 
member of the denartmcnt in 1943 
still at SUI, couldn't be reached. 

She will piny the starring r91e 
in "The Missouri Traveler" under 
director Patrick Ford. 

"It is true I always wanted to 
be an actress, but when Margo 
James of the Sombrero Playhouse 
in Phoenix suggested me for a 
Hollywood picture I couldn't make 
any sense of it," she said. 

"Then the Cirst thing I knew I 
was here talking with the producer 
and signing the contract." 

For the first 24 days of April 
thls year, 2.50 inches o( rain has 
lallen, whereas in the cntlre month 
of April last year only 2.27 inche 
fell . 

In March this year, 1 .~ inchl's 
It II 85 compared to .67 lor March 
ill lQ, 

AND THROUGH THE AIR CAME A ROOF ""T Drputy SheriH Alton 
Ch.ney .x.mlntS • roof thflt landed in the back yerd of hi' fathor'l 
home Wed!1l1day as the relult of ~ In.k windstorm In CoIumb"'I 
Ind. Tho roof camt from th, hom. o. Mr. end Mrs. Charles Mullinf, ' 
In tho beck,round. Viol, nt ,torm. ~nd torn.d~UI .110 ,truck much of 
Texal and Michl,,;!;), Wednuclay. 

Husse.in's Government 
Resigfls .Amidst 
N Sf . T Id b" w';i-;;" ·/Jordan Head Blames' Shift 

ew ~ry 0 k Y H I ness O~ International Communism 
At Senate Rac ets earing ' ·r:s~~~\ha~rdi~:ng~e;~~~m~:r 

resigned, two Cabinet mini b' rs 
reported early Thursday. WASHINGTON tII'I- With the reo MinieUy soid he believes Mrs. 

liability of a star witness at stake, Weeks and Mrs. Childress, switch· 
the Scnate Rackets Committee ed slories because Oregon's Dep. 
d r e w completely contradictory Atty. Gen . Arthur Kaplan threaten· 
stories Wednesday (rom a blonde ed them with perjury charges un
prostitute and a nervous, indicted less they did . MinieUy called Kap-
Portland, Ore., deputy sheriCC. Ian "a mental case." 

Mrs. Kathleen Lucille Cooper He said Mrs. Weeks gave the af· 

Mrs. Weokl or Mr5 . Childress it 
would "go easier" for them if 
they cooperated with him ,.., the 
stat.ment. He said he never gave 
them any monty, never made 
th, m any promlsel, never ad,i,. 
ed th, m not to g.t In touch with 
the committee, which was trying 
to locate them. 
But that W3~n't the way the 

women described things. 

The Western-inclined regime 
had been 1I1}der steady attack 
since it was installed at young 
King Hussein's ' behest ('ight days 
ago. 

Foreign Minister Suleiman Na· 
bulsi and Development Mini. t(Or 
Amin Madjaj enwrged frQm 11 
long Cabinet S!'ssiol\ so ring the 
re ignation h(ld hel'n prest'nl'd 
and accepted by King lIuss(,ln. • 

Weeks , a 25·year·old honey blonde fidavit against Elkins voluntarily. 
in a clinging white dress, swore Federal and state grind lury 
she signed a Calse arridavit hurl- Invui'igationl of the Portland 
ing dope and prostitution charges lituation have resulted in some. 
at Portland racketeer James B. thi"l/ like 100 indictnwnll e.einst 
<Big Jim) Elkins because Deputy 40 people. Amoong th.m are EI· 
Sherilf George MinieUy t~realened kins, Mayor T.rry D. Schrunk 

Mrs. Childress, 8 henna·hairl'd 
w()man appar ntly pushing 40, said 
shc had be('n arrested for prosti
tution "only once," In 1933, ' and 
now is a housewife, 

I' 
Str et rioting, II familiar d~'vlc.e tI 

in Jordan politics, llad driven UIC t) 

ber. of Portland, Dlst. Atty. Wliliam 
Mlnielty loudly denounced thil Langley and Oregon T.amster 

Cabinet into urgent S 5slon. 
Th n xt step in the io"erl1~nt 

crisis lhat has ro~k('d Jordan 15 
turnabout testimony as "the mogul Clyde Crosby. 

BOUl WOmen said Ih y had taken 
narcotics . • days was not clear. 

, Hu ein Wednesday ~ight ,blam· 
ed international conununism and 

great.,t hoax .v.r pushed onto Minielly is under indictment, too. 
tho Am.rican public." He served for seven years under 

Back in Augu t, Mrs. Weeks 
said, she and l\lrs. Childress were 
picked up and questioned about 
the theft oC Curs and jewelry from 
the home of Roy Clark, once em· 
ployed by Elkins. 

A third witness, Mrs. Mary Schrunk while the latter was sher
Childress, supported Mrs. Weeks' iCf of Multnomah-Portland-Coun. 
story. ty, Schrunk and Crosby attempted 

Chairman John L. McClelland to use statements Minielly obtained 
ID-Ark.) referred the conflicting (rom Mrs. Weeks to discredit EI. 
testimony - some of it obviously kins on grounds Elkins was mixed 
perjured - to the Justice Depart· up with dope and prostitution. 
ment for "appropriate action." 

Premier Khalidi all its followers Cor the riots and 
BIII/I/('I' Commi('s shifts of government thal thr('at-

_ __ cned his kingdom. 
lie told American newsllY'n in an 

interview: 

"I'm g.ttlng a little tired of Against that background, the 
this committ.. being impos.d R a c k e t s CommJttee summoned 
upon by liar~," h. declared. Minielly, Mrs. Weeks and Mrs. 

The two wom.n related how 
th.y had I.ft town and w.re 
picked up at Laredo, Tu., by 
Mini.tty and hil wife and driv.n 
back to Portland. 

Calls Probe 
By Loveless 
Smear Act 

" I realize that it is not myselC 
that is the only target of attack, 
but it is a general move to destroy 
all elements that can stond in the 
WIJY of the new im\X'rialism that 
wants to comt' in to the Arab Elkins gave key testimony in Lhe Childress to Wednesday's hearing. 

committee's public study of allega. The deputy sheriff related how 
lions U,at high officials of the he went to Laredo, Tex .. and drove 
Teamsters Union in Seattle, Wash., the two woolen back to Portland. 
tried to muscle in on vice and Yes, he said, he obtained a state· 
gambling in Portland, with the ment from Mrs. Weeks that Elkins 
help of city and county officials in was mixed up ill the "ice racket 
Portland. As the chiff accuser, EI· II and too'k narcotics. 
kins' credibility is important. 'He denied that hr ever told 

'they testified that Minielly told 
thcm Lhey were wanled in con· 
nectioo with the burglary case but 
that primarily he wns concerned 
about Elkins-"He said they wcrl' 
going to take the scum out of Port· 
land ." 

Mrs. Weeks examined the (lC£i. 
dnvit she signed and pronoun cd It 
(alse. 1 

DES MOINES 111'1 - Rep. Robert world . . . 
Carson CR·lndependrnce), majority "This campaign was forcl'd 
party floor leader in the House, is- upon us and ware going to fight 
,l;ul'd a • tatem~nl Wednesday say· fOI' what we beliel'e is for our 
ing implications by Democratic honor and our responsibilities." 
Go\'. Herschel 1..ol'('\('5S conc('rning " I don't think th crisis will 
an iflv('stigation committee "is one come to an end untO' all rleml'nts 
of smear' on hi. part" and powers behind . . . the Com. 

35 Students 
Elected to 
Honor Frat. 

Thirty·five SUI students have 
been elected to the SUI chapter 
of Phi Heta Kappa, honorary 
scholastic society, M. L. HUit, 
Dean of Students and President or 
the SUI Chapter, announced Wed· 
nesday. 

Prof. John Winnie, of the sur 
Television Center, has been elected 
to succeed Huit as president 01 
the SUI Chapter. others elected 
were Prof. Myra Uhllelder, SUI 
Classics Department, vice presi
dent, and' Prof. Dean Zenor,' Insti· 
tute of Public Affairs, secretary. 

\ 

treasurer . OCficers will be in~tall· 

cd July 1. 
The initiations into the society, 

which requires a B.A. from the 
College of Liberal Arts plus a 
rank in the upper ten per cent of 
the class, will take place May 20 
in Old Capitol. 

Those elected are: James Kelley, 
A4, Algona; Donna Sclarow, A3, 
Ames; Barbara Hrauer, A4, Cedar 
Rapids; Sally Flies, M, Cedar 
Rapids; Barbara Kern , A4, Cedar 
Rapids; Jo Ann Petersen, A4, 
Cilnton, Dean Yarwood, j\4, De· 
corah ; William Burgett, A3;" Des 
Moines. . 

Elizabeth Rundberg, M, Des 
Moines; Ann Watson , A4, Des 
Moines; Sandra Grashorn, A4, Du· 
buque; Colleen Dolezal, A4, Ely: 
Jerry Brinker, A3, Jefferson; Cor· 
nelia Anderson, A4 , Iowa City ; 
Janice Barnes, A4, Iowa City; 
Shirley Matthess, M, [owa City ; 
Jane Richter, A4, !owa Oity. 

Charles Springate n, A4 , Iowa 
City ; Carmen Warner, G, Iowa 
City; Leroy Molana, Kelley; Stan· 
ley Jones, A4, Keokuk; James En· 
gelbrecht , A4, Keystone; Alyce 
Harrington, A4, Maql/pketa ; Don· 
aId Van Hulzen, A4, Oskaloosa ; 
Sue Donelson, A4, Reinbeck ; Jan· 
ell e Kuntz, A4, Ridgeway . 

Mary McClcnahan , A3, Sigour· 
ney; Lawrence Feinberg, A4. Sioux 
City; Bnila Colglazier, A4, Wa· 
pello ; Margaret Rickett, A4, San 
Francisco, Calif.; Joye Adams, A3, 
Lombard, 111 .: Gerald Thain, A4, 
Rock Falls, III .; Kay Broholm, 
A4, Utica, Ill .: Miriam Mogle, A4, 
Winfield , Kans.; Charles Warren, 
North Platte, Nebr. 

"He is . a~lempting to ca~t doubl munists rt'alize it is not possible 

€ · R R h and usplclon on a commillee be'-i to Infiltrate inlo this part of th,' osmic oy esearc forc it has evcn start d its work." world and change til(' way of 
C!lr~on said. "And in so doing h lhlnklng and )xoliers of Ihe Jlf'oplc 

, I creatps the impression that he. here." 

Bel·ng . Conducted Here himself, ha som('thing to hide." The king spoke lifter a day of 
Bolh the Loveless and Carson rIotous violence in Amman by 

statt'ml'nt referr!.'d to it lIouse 
By WALTER KLEtNE I resolution calling for a committee streel mobs. . 
nally Iowan Slarr ""lItr to investigate political parti 5, elec· Crowds of )lOUI~i men. throwmg 

tioM. campaign activities and rocks and shoutmg d mand~ for 
As part of :i series of cosmic ray research cxperiments, Dr. Kinsey funds. Loveless has said he will Khalidi's resignation and federa

Anderson, research associate, sur Department 01 Physics, will attempt conduct his 6wn investigation. tion with Syria and Egypt, swarm· 
to send a balloon car~Ying re~ording instrum 'nls 10 an altitude of 10,000 The invcsligatiol\S arlse out of a ed out of Amman's hills into 
feet or more early thiS mormng. slatcmcnt issued recently by Chair. downtown street. About 90 per-

A .similar attempt Wednesday morning wa cailed olf because of mjn Holx'rt K. Beck of the State cenl of Amman's. stores hurriedly 
technICal problems. HlghlVay Commisson. Beck's state. clo d at. lhe tr!ke call. 

The purpose of the experiments, of cosmic ray research, Dr. Ander· ment alleged there had been at. The noters fllla~y dlsper~eJ 
sponsored by the Office of Naval son said. tempts at bid padding in Highway peacefullr after polLce, carrying 
Research, is to measure and study The initial acceleration energy of Commission lettings, an efCort to clubs and straw shields, had firm
the action of cosmic rays at low cosmic ray particles varies widely. obtain funds for Democratic party Iy segregated large crowds lo pre· 
energy levels, an area of cosmic They may have an energy of half ust', and an attempt to gel a Re. vent them from form!ng a. ~in~l(' 
ray research which has not been a billion eleclron volls, or as high publican member of the commis. mass . Only a few millor InJUflCS 
studied intensively to date. as a billion billIon electron volts, SiOD to resign "for a retainer fee" were r ported. 

Dr. Anderson said that the cos. Dr. Anderson said. so that t11ere could be a Democrat· Tr~ops did . not participate io 
mic ray particles collide with air He explained that the higher fig- ic majori,ty on the commission. duelling t.h,e dIsturbances ~cause 

ure is about enough energy to roll C dd d f Kh lidi d t d molecules upon entering the atmos. "arson ~ state~cnt a. e.: 0 a s or ers 0 avol se~l-
phere Causing nuclear explosions a ping-pong ball across a table. He After Just takmg offIce, It would ous bloodshed but they were but In 
~hich' give rise to a variely oC oth. added that the exact upper limit of be my assumption lhat ~e (Love· large numbers at controlling cen· 
er particles mostly mesons. . cosm.ic ray energy has not yet been less) or any governor o{ either par. tel'S throughout Amman. 

, . ., deflmtely established. A research ty would actively support an Inves-
A meson IS a partIcle With a group at Massachusetts Insti tute oC ligation of all political activities 

mass greater than that of an elec- Technology is working on Lhat pro· I unless, as chief executive of ou~ 
tron, but less than that of a pro· blem, he $ald. . . . state, he is not interested in clean 
ton . The cosmic ray proJecl al SUI IS political activity. 

Each of the smaller particles has headed by Dr. James A. Van Allen,_----------____ --,. __ ~--
less energy than the original parti- t 
cleo These particles continue to 
collide wilh air molecules as they 
progress downward, losing energy 
with each collision. 

Cosmic rays are high energy par· 
ticles which constarltly bombard 
the earth from space. Their ori· 
gin is not known, although it bas 
recently been 'discovered that the 
sun emits cosmic rays under ~ome 
conditions, Dr. Anderson said. 

The source oC the tremendous ac
celeration energy of these particles 
is another of the major mysteries 

Comet Visible 
In Northwest 

The Arend-Roland comet, the 
most brilliant comet in recent 
years, is noW vlsible in lhe early 
evening sky soon after sunset. 

The ~omet is in the constellation 
of Perseus abQut midway from the 
hori zon to the zenith, the highest 
point oC the heavens, in the north· 
western sky. It is about the same 
br illiance as ~he stars in the Big 
Dippel' and is visible 10 the unaid· 
ed eye. 

The comet can be observed 
through the six·inch refracting tele· 
scope in the SUI observatory on the 
roof of the Physics Building. At a 
magnification of 200 power !,he 
comet's short tail could easily be 
seen. 

u.s. Defames 
Officials: Reds 

MOSCOW tII'I - The Soviet Un· 
ion accused the United States Wed
nesday of a defamation campaign 
against Soviet Embassy and U.N. 
officials in the United States. 

Richard Davis, U. S. charge 
d'afCairs, was ' summoned' to the 
Foreign Ministry and handed a 
memorandum charging that "this 
impermissable campaign" was be
ing fostered by "certain official 
American circles." 

Davis told a reporter the accu
sation was presented in general 
terms and he could not obtain any 
specifiC examples of the alleged 
defamation from A. A. Soldabov, 
wh() had summoned him to the 
ministry. 

Davis said the only hint he re
ceived indicated the Soviet gov· 
ernment is annoyed by newspaper 
coverage of the expulsion recent· 
Iy of a Soviet Embassy employe 
in Washington. 

U.S. SLate Department om
cials in Washington said they did 
nol know what the Russians had 
in mind. The department la t 
Wednesday ordered the expulsion 
of Gennadi F. Mashkantsev oC the 
Soviet Embassy. for trying to get 
Peter Pirogov, an escaped So\'jet 
flier, to go back home. 

Sen. Curtis f R-Neb.J, has asked 
the Justice Department to support 
legislation td curb intimidation 
and coercion by Communist dip· 
lomats and has proposed limiting 
activities of Communist personnel 
accredited to the U.N. 

IOWA AUTO DEATH The comet is bcst seen at the Doll y 10 ... 0" Ph9'o by Waller Kleine The Russians said U.S. Em
bassy officials in Moscow are free. 
Of interference and expressed a 
hope necessary mea utes J.O I r
minate interference with their dip
lomats would be taken in the Unit
ed States. 

POPEJOY IA'I - LaVerne R. present time. As it moves farther 
Westgate, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. from the un it wiii become faInter 
H,'V. Westgate of Jowa Falls, was and will disappear about ll1d last 
killed Wodn sday nigth when his of June, said Prof. 11. 1\1 uohnson 
ca r collided with a Rock Island of the SU 1 Departn nl of Mathe-
train at a crosslns here. maCks and Astronomy. 

DR. KINSEY ANDERSON, I.ft, research associate with tIM SUI Phys. 
iCI D.p.riment, infl.tos a billoon to carry cosmic ray rell.rch in· 
.trumenh. He I, assisted by Rob' rt Mark .. , machinist with tht SUI 
Physics Department; htlpi~ hands beiOil, to Joh .. KornJ, 1!2, low. 
City, bt-hind the balloon, Object of tho prOtoct is to'ltudy tilt ,ffech 
.f cO$mic rays at I~w .nargy levels. 
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Trade With China/s Reds 
From "[be Ne.w ".rlll Time. 

Some points oE international friction will doubtless be eased 
by the statement that tbe United States Is prepared to discuss 
modifications of the Iourteen-nation ban on trade with Red 
China. At th sam time, point of difference will be sustained 
by the Unit d tates declaration that no change in the embargo 
by tllis country is contemplated. 

For some time tne nited States has been under steady 
pressure from Gr at Britain to agree to an easement of the em
bargo. Actually, there hav been frequent assertions that Britain 
was closing n eli ere t ye toward violations that were steadily 
taking place. Now, in addition, Britain has made it plain that 
she proposes a relaxation, unilaterally, if the United States docs 
not agree. The meriean declaration should avoid that unpleas
ant contingency. 

In th case of Japan th re has also been constant, if more 
quiet, prc ure. This is now coming out into the open with the 
slatem nt that Pr mier Kishi will make this a pOint of discussion 
in his forthcoming visit to the United States. The indication of 
what may be a more "flexible" American attitude should make 
that discussion easier. 

10st Americans realize that Britain, with her position at 
lIang Kong, has a far gr ater Slake in trade with China than 
do s the Unit d Stat . It would be naive to suppose that the 
Britons arc not can cious of this stake, even wh n th y argue 
tb ir cas on the ground of sheer "r alism," since Red China 
can obtain goods that the free world suppli s to the Sovi t 

nion. 
Japan Iikewi 'e ]las a stake in tll mainland trade. That stake 

j not as 1. rge as it is often supposed to be in this country and 
r presented to 1.1 in J;\1';1n. The. onsciousness of it looms large, 
how vcr, in Japanese political ancl economic thinking and must 
be taken into account. ~ 

The nited States, on the other hand, is in a position to be 
consistent and logical. Our policy represents, we arc convinced, 
the thought and feeling of tlte vast I~]ajority of Americans. The 
United SM do s noL equate trade with Red China with trade 
with the Soviet Union-as docs Bntin-for th simple reason 
that th nit d Stat regard. Red China as a decJar d enemy, 
which tll Soviet Union in spitc of it .~ consistent unfriendliness, 
is not. 

Red hina is also ~til\ the ncnly of th United Nations, 
and its consi tellt violations of the armistice agreement arc acts 

fiT 

Letters .. 
Poetic Reader Unhappy 

With Pay Cuts 
when wednesday's Iowan came oUlr, 
its banner head did shout 
salary hikes rejected 
Caculty disappointed 
prof. kennedy said 
up with tuition 
students shouted ... p<'rdition 
college i c)(pen~ive 
a tuition hike is oCCensive 
but if the staCf does not get hikes 
they will not sell their cars (or 

bikes 
to other campii they will go • 
their leaving caravan will be SUI's ; 

show 
of th! theory ... i am leery 
to keep the enrollment low 
let the good students go afar 
wbere the good professors arc 
so iC the legislatures money is 
no forthcoming 
SUI's staCf and students will go 

arunning • 
George Kroloff, A4 
707 N. Dubuque 

Please Use the Walks 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I trave just read on interesting 
story about Harvard University in 
the April 10 issue of The Christian 
Science Monitor. 

In this story I found at least one 
statement which administrators at 
SUI might want Lo take note of; 

". . . how docs Harvard keep 
people off the grass? Studies where DlurlbuIH by Klq Feature. SylMllC4lte 
they walk and makes a path -!-----------
there." 

Robert E. Wright, G McCarthy-ArmYI ~earing-
126 S. Dubuque -

(Rea.du, are Invltt:d to eXllre .. npln
Jon, In letters la the Edlto,. All letter. 
mulL Inelude halld""lt"n . lln atuftl 
and addruJes - typewritten ,Iefla
&are. are ftot lec:eplatHI!. LeUetJ be
come the pr.penr 01 The Dall,. 
towaD. Tbe Lany IOwan rturves the 
riCbl. to .botten. nled representlllive. 
leUen when maDY on the lame sub
Ject are recelvelJ, 8r wltbhold letters. 
Conlrlbulort are limIted 10 nol'lnOre 
than two leUers lit any 80-day nulod. 
Opinion. eaprtlsetl do not neceuarUy 
repr ... nl Ihol. of Tbe Dally lowlo.l 

Key Figures Now in 
Alisocll'~d Pre!lll N~w'wrll-t!' 

By ROGER GREENE 'served as special counsel for the of plush resort hotels and movie 
SenaLe subcommittee in airing the theaters. 

"Lizzie Bord('n took an axe and Army·McCarthy hassle, has Cig. Schine, a close friend o( Cohn 
gave her mothrr 40 whacks; ured in speculation as II possible and former consultant in 1\1c-

When she saw what she h3d candidate for the U.S. Senate in Car thy's Communist-hunting in-
done. . . • 1960. He calls himseH an Eisen· quiries, figured as on ofC·stage 

General 
Notices 

Oenc~'ra l NoticeS "tcst be rccelved at 
• The Dally Iowan ofIlee. Room 201. 

CornmunlcaUons Center. by 8 R.m. for 
publlc.Uon the tollowln, mornln,. 
Thoy must IH! typed or loatbly written 
and .tened: they will nol be Bce·pled 
by lelephone. 'the DAily rowan re
serv" the r!Jlh\ to edll III General 
Notices. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

April 23 through ~tKiUI 
MUSIC RECITALS - The S ( !O 

Department of Music of the School Greek Week. " 
of Finc Arts will prescnt recitals ThuTsday, April 15 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday in 
thc North Music !fall. Sherry Gre- 10;30 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Iowa' 
gory, violin and Nora Caperan, pi- Wclfat'C Association Institute-Old 
ano will present a recital at 7:30 Capitol. 
p.m. Friday. Arden Greener, bari- 2:30 p.m. ~ University Club Tea . 
Lone and trombone; Sue Donelson, _ University Club Rooms, Iowa 
piano; Margaret Liljedahl, French Memorial Union. 
horn; Judy Croft, piano and. WU· 7;30 p.m. _ Young Democral3 • 
Iiam Kiedaiseh, trumpet, will pre- present John O'Conno Johnson 
sent a ,recital. at 4 'p.~. Saturday. County DemocraUc CII irman .... 
Sunday s r ~Ital wlll melude one "Political Participation in Off , 
at 4 p.m. With Belly Rusbult: so· Years" ~ East Lobby ConfereDce 
prano; Eleanor Chandler, plano, Room Iowa Memorial Union. 
and James DeKalb, French horn, '. . 
and one at 7;30 p.m. ~ith Shirley Friday, A~nl 26 
Strohn, 'liano; Leonora Stevens, vi- .A.il day. - AmerIcan Soclety of 
olin , and Barbara Kern, cello. Cml Engmecrs - Student Chap. 

ters Regional - Iowa Center for 
HAWKEYE APPLICATIONS _ Continuation SLudy. 

All students intl'rested in working 9 a.m. to 12 noon - Iowa WeI· 
on the 1958 Hawkeye arc invited to Care Association InstituLe - Old 
a coffee Crom 7 to 10 p.m. May 1 Capitol - All Evening - Art Con· 
in the Communication Center Ccrence - Art Building. 
Lounge. Applications for the sLaff 7 p.m. - Art Building Auditor. 
may be filled out at this Lime. lum _ Art Films. 

WALKER S C H 0 LA R 5 HIP 
GRANT - StudenLs preparing for 
the ministry who arc residents of 
Iowa may now apply for financial 
assistancc from the Walker Schol. 
arship Granl. Eligible to apply are 
those students who arc now atlend· 
ing seminary ur who plan to enter 
during the next acadGmic y~ar. 
AppliC<ltion blanks may be ob
t!lined by w~iting to Ule director of 
the SOL School or Religion. 

.8 p.m. - Prof. C. D. GaitskeJl, 
Director of Art, Ontario Depart· 
ment of Education, Toronto: Ontar· 
io, Canada-"Art Education for Ad· 
oleseents"-Art Building Auditor· 
ium. 

Saturday, April 27 

Art Conference. . \1 
n a.m. to 12 noon - Sliowing 0 

Art Films - Art Building Auditor-
ium. ' ] 

10 a.m. - Opening of Iowa An} 1 
. nual High School Art Exhibition ..... 

BABY·SITTING - The Umver- Art BliUding. 
sity CooJ?CraLive Baby Sitting 12 noon _ Art Conference Lunch. 
League wdl be handll'd by Mrs. S . 
David McCall, 202 West Park eo~ - un Porch, Iowa MemOrial 
Road, from April 23 to May 7. II UDlon. 
a siller or information about join, 1 ;30 to 4 ;30 p.m.-Pr?fess?r Leo 
ing the group is dtsired call Mrs Stcppat, sculptor, Umverslty of 
McCall at 7137 alLer 3' p.m. . Wisconsin - "The Non - Verbal 

Suez 
She gave her father 41." howe I' Republicau. pawn during the stormy Senate 
Boslon lawyer ./os('ph N. Welch Jenkins recently was appointed hearings. STUDENT COUNCIL COMMIT· 

says the jury was right in acquit- assistant defense counsel Cor the The Army accused McCarthy T~ES-Student desiring to work 
ing Lizzil', subjrcL of this old court-martial oC Col. John Nick- and Cohn of exerting improper on St~dent COU!lC~ C~mmittees 

Thoughts of Art;" Francis Scott 
Bradford, mural painter, New 
York, N. Y. - "The Artist's Search 
Cor Sel(;" Professor C. D. Gait· 
skeLJ, Director of Art, Ontario De· 
partment of Education - "Critical 
Resume of 1957 Iowa High School 
Art Exhibition" - Art Building. 

N F '1 T R jingle, on the basis of the l'vidence erson Jr ., guided missiles expert, pressure on the Pentagon to give may pIck. up qu.eslJonn.alres from 
asser al S 0 espect presented in the celebrated Fall who is accuscd o[ leaking secrets Schine red-carpet · treatment in thelr llOUSlDg um! prrstden! or at 

Users' Demands 
,. River, Mass., murder trial in oC the Army's hush-hush Red- his GI uniCorm. the Student Council office, Memo· 

1892. stone Arsenal at Huntsville, Ata., The McCarthy Corces retorted rial Union. Comple!.2d question
Weleh made that RUll,lmalion as lo ' members of Congress and the that the Army used SChine as a naires must be returned to the Stu· 

of war again t th nit d Nations and against the United States, • 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

. Auoolale' pr ... New. 1\011)·,1 
narrator in a rrcent t('\evised pro- press. "hostagc" in an attempt · to make dent Council office prior to April 
duction of "The Trial of Lizzie Maj. Gen. Kirke B. Lawton, 62, McCarthy case \IP on hi$ '\nvcstiga- 27. 

All day - American Society of 
Civil Engineers Student Chapter :1 
Regional - Iowa Center for Con· 
tinuntion Study. which ha borll th~ bn111t of its ~u . To most Americans trad-

lng with Red hint\ is tl'llclil;g witl; the enemy. , 
To Americans the i~slle is still quite different from that 

wIll' h seems to conIr6nt the Britons and the Japanese, and 
sam others. With us, situated as we are and where we are, it is 
110t a matter of economies or politics. It is a matter of morals. 

Alumni Support ' 
From The Counell Bluffs Nonp.rell 

Alwnni gave the American colleges and universities from 
which they graduated a record total of $102 million last year. 

, This compare with $72 million in 1955 and about $10 mil
lion] 0 years ago. 

Cuts to colleges from all sources have risen considerably. 
In 1955 the colleges received $252 million. The figures for 19~ 
aro not all in, but the ~merican Alumni Council estimates the 
total may be dose to $500 million. 

The council, with a membersllip of 807 leading colleges and 
univers;ities, reports that more alumni gave more money to the 
colleges in 1956 than ever b fore in the history of American edu-
cation. _ 

In the past the bufk of the donations came from alumni of 
the "big name" in titutions. Princeton and Dartmouth led 1110 
list of alumni contributors for many years. Now they have been 
passed by some of the smaller colleges, in.th numb r of givers, 
although, of course, not in the total received. 
. A college you probably never heard of, little Wofford in 

Spartanburg, S.c., reported 74.04 pel' cent of its alumni contri
buted last year. 

Women are good givers. Smith College received more from 
its alUmJlj than ev r before. Connecticut Gollege, Mount Holy
oke and other well-known women'~ colleges are keeping pace 
with the trend. 

But there is a long way to go. Last year less than a million 
alwllni, or 20 per cent of all those solicited, made contributions. 
On the u\'erage tlley gave $30 each. But many probably con
tributed t1u'ough other channels. TIle Alumni Council estimates 
that tbe average annual allllnni gift is $100. 

There arc about 12 million college alumni in the United 
States. lIalf of these arc g~aduates. The otbers dropped out be
fore completing their collJ'Se. 

Although $102 million was raisecllast year, it was far from 
the goal ~ought. Erne~t T. Stewart, executive director of the 
Alumni Council, believes much more can be raised. Too mllny 
a~umni think of collq~e tlollations in terms of $5, he says, when 
tLey should lhink of $100. 

The Alumni Council has set a goal of $200 million in an
nual alumni support by ] 000. , 
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Prcsid lit Nasser's prOpOsals for Borden" ABC·TV. retired from the Army in August tion of alleged Reds in the Army. 
\IPC~ation of the Suez Canal leave llis appearancr reC~lIe~ a 36- 1954, two montps a[ler the books James Juliana, an assistant 
loophol~a for almost interminable day drama of whack's, counter· were closed on 80,000 pages and counsel in the McCarthy camp 
litigation and arc not nearly so whacks and verbal blood-letting two million words of testimony during the widely televised wran
firm as the user nations have been Which op<'ned ' on Cap1tbl Ifill jusl in the Army·McCarthy drama. gte, is now minority Republican 
demanding. three years ago ntlXt week. That Lawton was commanding offi- counsel for McCarlhy's old Senate 

Nevertheless they represent a was thCl celebrated Immy-McCar. cer at Ft. Monmouth, N.J. at Permanent Investigations sub· 
definite atlempt on the dictator 's thy ruckus in '!"hich Welch figured the lime McCarthy charged that committee. 
part not to let Egypt become iso· as Army speCIal counsel. Communist espionage agents were Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker: 
lated from everyone except Rus. Almost alone of all the key fig. stealing secrets o( the Ft. Mon· who tnngled with McCarLhy over 
sia. - ures in the Army-McCarthy furor, mouth radar center. the issue o( promoting and giv-

'l'bey may also represent an c~ ~elch ~as kl'pt. in the public eye Secretary Stevcns said an Army ing an honorable discharge tU Army 
fort to keep negotiations going until tn the I~t~rvl'mng . y('ors.. "'. probe failed Lo disclose any evi· dentist Maj. Irving Peress, is now 
the Western Powers arc persuaded . In addlLJo,~ to hiS r (' I.n Lt.z- dence of espionage at the center, a major general. President Eisen. 
to put pressure on Israel (or a gen- ZIC Borden, he has I~eared In Lawton has been li\'ing quietly at hower recommended the promo· 
eral Middle Eastern settlement. several other TV pr051 bons. f'.nd his home in AU10l, Mass. tion last January ilnd it recently 

last year he was nam Am!'rJcan John G. Adams, dapper Army was approved by the Senate over 
Nasser has said that the canal "Father of the Year," partly for counsel during the Senate inquiry, 

pnd al\ other problems could be his efrorts in championing the resigned his Army job in 1955 and McCarthy's strong objections. 
s?tt1ed easily it Lhe Arab world was U.S. Constitution. joined Ihe Washington law firm o( In a way, the' Pcress case was 
gIven gu~rantees that Is rae! ,!"ould Even Sen. Joseph It McCarU1Y Ford, Alld~r and Adams. the firecracker t1lat Louched 0[( 
sLay behmd the borders o~lgmalty (R-Wis.), has faded into the back- Roy M. Calm, now 30, McCar- the whole Army-McCarthy explo· 
~roposed for her by the Umted Na- ground from the limelight which thy's legal adviser during the. sian. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS 
- Undergraduate students inter
ested in obtaining information 
about scholarships for the 1957·58 
school year arc advised to chepk 
with the Office of Student Arrairs. 
Requests for scholarships from stu· 
dents now in school must be made 
beCore June 1, 1957. 

PLAY·NITE - The facilities 01 
the Ficldhousl' will be availuble for 
mixed recreational aclivities each 
Tuesday and Friday night from 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var
sity contcst is scheduled. Mem· 
bel'S oC the (acuity, staff, and sLu· 
dent body and their spouses are in· 
vited to allend and take part in 
the activities in which they are in
terested. Admission will be by fac
ulty, starr, or student I.D. card. 

bOilS. blazed around his omm~nist. hearings, resigned his $ll,700·a- While probing lor Reds at Camp 
In that case, he said, 1srael's ex· hunting forays in the rly 19505: year job as chief aide in McCarJ Kilmer, N.J., where Zwicker was DAI L Y IOWAN EDITOR - An 

istence would be rccognized. The dark-jowl~d Wi~consin sen. thy's Red-hunting invefitigalions in commanding oC£icer in 1954, Mc- editor lot The Daily Iowan Cor the 
This is a reversal o( the Arab ator, Now 47, rarely hits the h ad· July 1954. McCarthy called hil1'1 Carthy publicly denounced Zwicker one-year p<'riod beginning May 15, 

contention that Israel must be and lines these days. "the most brilliant young fellow as unCit to wear a general's uni- 1957, will be chosen by the Board 
will eventually be destroyed: A recent item noted that he had r have ever known." form. 01 Student Publications, Inc., May 

WheUler he intends.. to stick by again bpcn snubbed by the Presi- Cohn subsequently accused the McCarthy's ire stemmed from 2, 1957. Applications must be filed 
that _ whether it is politically pos- dent and Mrs. Eiscnhower. press or clamping down a "news the fact that Zwicker promoted by 5 p.m., Friday, April 26, 1957. 
sible for him to stick by it _ is a What has happened to olher. blackout" on McCarthy in the Peress after the Wisconsin sena· in Room 205, Communications 
question. headJinel'S in the 1954 hearings? wake of the Senate hearings. He tor had demanded his court-mal" Center. Applications must include 

His record for flYlnlt of! lhe han- Wher~ arc the~ now? . is now practicing law in New York, lial as an alle.ge~, "Filth Amend· a s.ta~emcnt Crom the. regisl~ar 
die is far more imprcs ivc than his FOI me; Se,cl ctury of l~e -,\\ my Cltr .. ment CommuDlst. ~ertlfYJn~ good scholaslt~ standmg 
record of [ollowing throug)l on Pi!- Rob rt T. s~cvens, who 11Illcrly "G . DaVId Sclune., 20, k~own ~s Stung by McCarthy's blast at nn? stallng the cumu~allve grade 
ciCic statements made in private argued McCarthy charges of th(' mosL publiCIzed pl'lvatc In a much·decorated general, the pOmt average .. CandIdates mus! 

But the canal is a good c1u'b ior ··Communi~t.coddling" . by the the U.S. Army" during the Armt ~r~y hit ?ack with a formal have had expeTl~nce on th~ Iowan 
him in the Israeli dispute if he Army, reSIgned from hiS P('nta- McCarthy clash, completed hIS bIll of parltculars" accusing Mc· but arc not reqUIred to be Journal· 
really is interested in peace. gon pos~ in Ju~e 1955 and. return- t\\'o.ye~r service hitch as' a cor- earthy of . "browbeating" witnes- ism majors. 

Nasser doesn't want to be eom- cd Lo hIS old lob as prpsldent oC poral m OcLober 1955 and has ses, mcludmg Zwicker. 
pletely abandoned by nations such the bj~ J. P. Stcvens Textile Co. since resum~d his job .as ptesi· Zwicker testified he acted on 
as India and the United States to m Plamfteld, N.J. .. d~nt of Schme E~terpnses, Inc. higher orders in giving Prress an 
whom the canal is impOrtant. He Ray . N. Jcnkms, the JlIl-Jawed Ills wealthy .Russlan.born father honorable dischatge in the face of 
doesn't want to be thrown irre- KnOXVIlle, Tenn., Iml'ycr who J. Meyer Sdune operates a cham McCarthy's wrath. 
rricvably into Lhe arlns or Russia. - ---

The offer to operate thc canal S h P I W· · h G 
under a system of inlernational ar· out · 0 e It out 
bitralion pays lip service, ut least, e r m 5 
to inLernational desires . 

Aside lrom the fad t11at it rc
Cuses the international supervision 
proposed by the United Nations, it 
also avoids direct submission oC 
disputes to the World Court. 

All in all , it looks like a tongue· 
in-check way of keeping negotia
tions going. It leaves the canal 
situation as is. It interferes with 
any retaliaLory action the Securily 
Council might wan~ to take. It 
prevents breaking ofC at least lech· 
nically friendly relations willl some 
countries. ' 

WSUI Schedule 
TIIURSOAY, AI'RII, 2:1 

8;1)() Mortling Chnp~1 
8;15 New. 
8;30 Sil{nlflcani Bobks In Arncrlc"" 

ClvillZllIlOl. 
9: 15 The BookMCU 
.:45 Man In Africa 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kllehcn Concert 
ll: 15 To Make Men Free 

By GEORGE DIXON all th~ lime you were at the South miral Duf k, "buL, ovcrsanplifil'd, 
KIn&' .·ealuf<5 ~tndle.l. Pole?" it means the place hardest to get 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - When I Nobody catches a col~ at Ule to by land." 
came into the Senate <;lining room 
the other noon, Sen. Chapman South Pole-unless the cold germ "Then you scored quite a triumph 
Revercomb, of West Vlrginia, was are brought in (rom outside," said over the Russians in grabbing off 
having lunch the doughty deep freezer. "It's too the exac1 South Pole?" 
a cold lhere for wid germs to live. "That's what J thought at first. 
al had the Newcomers lrom the civilized Butth~re were .tim 5 when I wish-

"1 h e world bring in cold germs, but they cd the Russians hud lorced us to 
has a cold. -the g\lfnlS-soon die ." go somewhere ebe." 
Leered Sen a "Then, I suggested, "Antarctica "I gues' it was lhe -terrible 
Rcvercomb, .. is ~ health resort?" cold?" 
Lhot funny?" " "I would say 0." replied Ad- "No. II was the terrible hl'at!" suppose so," I 
conceded dubious, miral Dufek. "O( course, it is not ~nator R vercomb asked Admi-
Iy. "Allhough h as yet cOr1jenient for weekend ral Dufek if he was j sling. 
must say 1 never I)(ON hea)th seekers. But I will make this "Fur from it !" declared the hero 
considered a cold parf Ilarly side. flat sLatement: - Our men down of Ule sub-continent. "The heat 
splitting." there are healthier thun most of nearly ruined us! 

"But, dun 't you seo," cded &:. Lhem were in civillzotion." "We had just gotten our alr strip 

WEIGHT TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened (or student use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
tween thc hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. 'fhe North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student rccreaUonal 
purposes each Friday aft~rnoon 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Low Salaries Worry 
Engineering Profs 

Since a majority of Our engl
nrcring Colleges ur!! understalTcd 
by mol' thull 10 per c('nl, the 
dCllDS or the coll('~ws nrc taking 
,Gtl'ps to mt'l't til(' probJ<om by sup· 
plementing rl'gular salaries with 
f{'SNIfCh oppOrtunities, consulting 
work and summer cml>loymmt. 

This emergl'ncy Irratmcnt of the 
sllualion. occordillg to II report re· 
leased by the Engin ers Joint 
Council ntitled" fGnginccring Fuc· 
ulties," is becoming a definite pot· 
tern in (acuity employment prde· 
lices. 

DIal 4191 'rom noon to mldnlaht to 
report new. Ilems. worn",,'. page 
1~1nI. or . .nnouncem.nta to The 
DaUy Iowa", EdItorial offlcel are In 
the Conununu,allon. Center. 

------------ 11:30 B.nd,tol\d In Ihe Park 

ator Revercomb. "This Is Rear Thl' 54·year-old commander of nicely sm90lhcd out-we built it of 
Admiral George J. Dufck! The our Antarctic task forces told me icc-when we wero hit by a heat 
hl'nd man uf Op('ration.Drepfreele! Bom fascinating details about our wllve. On Dec. 15-II,at's the Ant
Hl' sp<'nL six months at the SoUUl base aL thc f;outh Pole. lie said arclle Summer - the temperature 
Pole WiUlOlit n sign oC a cold, but that, for a while, he feared that suddenly shot from sub·zero to 54 
catches one thl' minute he gets our right to s t up an exclusive above. The icc runway melted, the 
'back to Washington !" base at the Soulll Pole was going strip deve loped d cp holes, and we 

Th study poinLs out that oll('g s 
110t only pl'rmlt but cncourJIlle roc
ully m mbcrs to t3k suml11rr em· 
ploym 'nt in industry, often dew l
oping specific program~ with co
opcraLing companies. Whcnum
mer sessions in the college arc 
scheduled. many faculty members 
Increase lheir income by as much 
a on -fourlh of their base salary. 

Subscription ra'" - hy carrier In 
Jo",. CI\7, 25 tentl weekly or ,10 
per 7ear In .dvlnee; 11" month •• 
'UG, three ,"onths, ~.OO. By mlU 
In, Jaw., ,. per year; IIx monlbi, ~; 
thne month., $3; 1111 other maU .ub
ICriptions. '10 per year: IIx IIIOnlhl, 
'UG; three monlhl, '3.11. 

DAlLr IOWAN AIIVIITISINO flTArr 
Advertlltn. M.... .. .. .. Mel AdamJ 
AlIt. Adv.rtWna M ...... Ernie Larllln 
CIutU1Id Mil' ....... Jim aJbbud 
CtrcuIaIIotI Man.IV ., Paul Bard 
... C1tcu. _. .. Mldaall DaIIQ 

MEMBER 0' the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AssocIated Pr... I. .ntltled ex
clullvely 10 the u •• for republication 
of 1>11 the local new. printed In lbl. 
neWlplper "' ",.U u IIIl AP new. 
dlJpatchei. 

II :45 A Look 61 Au.lr.ll. 
12:00 Rhylhm nambles ' 
12:30 New. 
IZ :.5 Know Your Children 
1:00 Musical Chals 
2:00 A. Others Read lI. 
3;00 MasterweTIl' From France 
3:30 New. 

DAlLr IOWAN IDrrbllAL ITA" 3:45 Manhl'ttan Melodic. 
Editor .. ,., ............. !n-Z 4:OQ = . 1:Ime 
M~r Wtor •••. WaYne 1IIO!l." 5:00 hlljfil!", HOllt 
City I.., .... / .... ; .DoIl lIe111Uo 5:30 
A t Cily EdItors .. John B~alcly 5:45 Sport,stlme 

.nd Bill McG,..n. 6:00 Dinner lIour 
New, Ed,Itor ..... , ....... R01~ ..... m ':.!! '*'''': ..... a'roll s Sparta Uttar ' ..... ~ .. LarrY JHllllli 1 vv fleA!! ox "" 
ChId Pho\olnph.r ................ 7:30 Sludenl Forum 

, Marty Rekhenthat .:00 CDn«rt PM 
Socl.ty Ultar . ....... JuUe I'olter a:.oo Se .. lon aI Nine 
EdItorial Alllatant ........... -' .. .. . 9:45 Newa and 5poruo 

_ J)lelrkll &r\JIIaIID 10:00 SIGN OFF 

"He's been back from Antarctica to be challenged by the nussian were soon up to our-we were soon 
for more than a month," I said. AnLarcLic task forces. deep In mud. 
"Has he had a cold all that time?" "But," he went on, "the Russians "We- leared for a time that the 

"Not on a cold. t Bronchi- proved to be gentlemen. ApPllrently heat might wreck our whol op ro-
Us,' ~ i ,Adlnital f1eeid. eured of the (!Om~n"'t germ, they lion." 
iJig h _ t foc hIM elf. - . <'I've agreed to leave ~c ge graphical "But you were saved by a r turn 
boen in the U.S. Naval Hospital at Soqth Pole to UI, Ind to set up two of cold weather?" 
l)qtJ1fscjlt 1 Md., gVl" 6incp I got far-dlstant bases for thems Ives- "Yesl [ know this sounds too 
oick. 11;cy 1 t me out a couple of on at the magnetic pole. the other pat, but aL daybreak on ~'('b. 10 It 
days ago. but I can't shake off nt the pOle. of lnaccesslblllty." froze again. That is my birthday. It 
these sllilfles." :~hat the lIevU'.· lim . " was the most welcom I1lrthd~y 

"You really never had a cold • It'R a bit t~chnic8I," replled Ad. present I ever had." 

In comm nling on thc manpOwer 
shortage in the engineering raeul
lies. th dean. ('mph izc>d thot 
there was 8. danger of over·simpli
fying lh prohlem by sLudying onty 

lOwrlcol drficl('ncics. What many 
deans (car is til "jnsldlou gradu· 
al deterioration" of UlC staff at til 
time thllt tng]n 'ring cduenlion l~ 
(acini il.s greatest ta k. 

9 a.m. - Home Economics Ca· 
reer Day for High School Students 
- Macbride llall . 

Sunday, April 28 
2 p.m. - Greek Week Convoca· 

tion - Speaker, Mr. Lewis E. Ber
ry, Deputy Administrator of Fed· 
eral Civil Defense Administration 
- Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

All afternoon - Registration for 
Labor Short Course - Continua. 
tion Study Centcr. 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short 'd 
Course - Continunlion Study Cen. I 

Lcr. 
B a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short 

Course - Continuation Study Cen· 
ter. • 

Monday, April 29 
4:30 p.m. - AWS OrienLation 

Trai)1ing Schools - House Cham· 
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Mr. Giles Constable, sur - "The 
Monastic Crisis oC the Twelfth Cen· 
tury" - Senate Chamber, Old Cap. 
ito!. 

Tuesday, April 30 
3;30 p.m. - Baseball - Western 

illinois vs. Iowa. 
4:30 p.m. - AWS Orientation 

Training Schools - House Cham· 
ber, Old Cnpitol. 

Wednesday, May 1 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa Library 

Association - University Library. 
8 a.m. to "10 p.m. - Labor Short 

Course - Conlinuation Study Ccn· 
ter. 
n a.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short 

Course - Continuation Stlldy Cen· 
LeI'. 
a lI.m. to 10 p.m. - Labor Short 

Coursr ContimwLiun Study Ccn· 
ter. 

Thursday, May 2 

o a.m. - University Club May 
Breakfast-University Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

7 p m. - AWS Orientation Train· 
ing Schools - lIou e Chamber, otd 
Capitol 

7:30 p.m. - European Holiday -
Grrat Britain, Holtnnd, Belgium 
!II1d l,uxembourg - Macbrido Audi' 
lorium. '~"I" 

Friday, May 3 
3:30 p.m. - Boscball - Illinois 

VI . Iowa. 
8 p.m. - Seals Show - . 'Icld· 

house. 
Saturday, M.y 4 

12 noon - Mother's Day Lunch· 
con Main Loungl.', Iowa Memor· 
ial Union. 

1;30 p.m. - Baseball - Purdue 
vs. Iowa (two gllln('sl. J 

8 p.m. - Seals Show - Field, 
house . 

Sunday, May 5 
3 to 4:30 p.m. - Mother's Day 

Tea - Pre 'id nl's Home. 
:; p.m. - UnlversiLy Sing - ' Iowa 

Memorial Union. 
Monday, M.y , 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Plofcs r Perry Miller, Harvard 
Unlvrrslty - "Momane and Novel 
In AmNicn, 1820·1860" - Scnalc 

humber, Old CapI 01. 
8 p.m. - Phll- d 'iphia Symphony " 

Woodwind Quinll t - Mocbrlell' 
Auditorium. 

Gree"/~ 

THE FLAPPER ER 
M.morial Union. 
Itttir outfits are 
Shelton, A3, Des 

~UI Coeds 
for Miss 
Thirteen SUI 

pete in tho Iowa 
Commerce beauty 
Icst Saturday night 
of Miss Iowa City. 

The winner will 
wardrobe and will 
represent thc city in 
lest at Clear LakC' 
Iowa, a prelude to 
crica contest in 

AI the event, 
p.m. in the I 
itorium at Iowa 
!he women will 
talent routine . 
alICe will include 
dramatic reading 
soros. 

SUI students 
tontest are: Jean 
Iowa City; Patricia 
walk; Gloria 
andoah; Joey 
Nancy Hagglund, 
Sandra Knight. A 
Kuyper, 
Intyre. A2, Davlo!nn:> 

Robert A. 
Rapids; 
Muscatine; 
AI, Maquoketa; 
bury, A2, Council 
Kathy Coe, A4, Fort 

Engineers' 
To Sponsor 

SUI Engtnerring 
sponsor a "liard 
Irom1! O.m. to 
the MoOse Hall . 

Ail married 
Icge nf Engine! ri 
Tickets will be orr 
Tickets will be $1 
the Enqineering 
Il.~ for non-mrm 

Refreshmenls Will 

Nu Sig , 

LUTHERAN STUD 
~iII be a quar(' 
10 midnight Sntu 
Iloom of Ule luwa 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
be a ml'Cting from 
1:30 p.m. LQday in 
lhe IOWD Memorial U 

DELTA CHI - Stu 
A:I. Minncllpoli. . 
elected recording 
la Chi social 
POst vaest d by Brice 
Des Moines. 

Crime 
Police Nab 
Unc~vfr Movl. 

DAVENfORT 'IPI 
POlice investl Jlin~ 
day night 01 a man 
girls inlo thl' trunk 
learl1('d Ihal till' (plioII' 
ecunomy·mincl l'd 

Polb plckl'(1 LIP 1I1l' 
CDr alld (ylluwcd it 
Ilopp<d 01 3 111'11 
OOught one Ii kl'l und 
Polic~ squ;rt'd him 

IItk('t win!ilJw :lnt! 
111'0 mor~ ndrnl< 'iol1' 
in the trunk. 



:;al 

30 
- Western 

Orientation 
Cham· 

- Illinois 

_ purdue 

'1 

I 

d 

Symphony I 

tacbrlck' 
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. B k 1J T t · ' ['AH Conference Go ac 10 wen les Is Scheduled Here 
t:~l:: I Friday, Saturday 
:. The 27th Annual Art Education 

, Conference will be held in Iowa 
'.- City Friday and Saturday. 

"1II'!fl:'~';': Films brought from Canada by 
Prof. C. D. Gaitskell will be shown 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Friday in the Art 
BUilding Auditorium. 

Nurses Announce 
Officers, Del'egates 

WRA To Sponsor Craft 
Club To Aid Counselors 

Women's Recreation A sociation I plele in itself. It will not be neces· 
has organized a Craft Club which sary to attE'nd aU the res ions. 
is scheduled to meet four con· The information gained from the 
seculi\'e Tuesdays starting April club will be \'aluable to anyone 

planning to do counseling work at I 
30. . a camp or supervisory work at a 

Dr. Betly Van der SmlsS<'n of thl' playground this summer Dr Van 
Women 's Physical Education De· der Smi sen said. .. 

Prof. Gaitskell, Director of Art, 
Ontario Department of EduClltion, 
Canada, will also speak on "Art 
Education for Adolescents" at 8 
p.m. Friday in the Auditorium. 

The following f1In15 will be 
shown from 9 a.m. to noon Satur· 
day : "The Lost ParOldise" (Hicron· 
ymous Bosch I ; "The Charm of 
Life" (French Prix de Rome paint· 
ings of the 19th Century); "Velas· 
ques;" "Flight of the Dragon" 
(e h i n e s e paintings l ; "Maillol;" 
"Earth, Fire and Flames" (Ceram· 
ims by Picasso); "Sculpture in the 
Middle Ages;" "Audusson Tapes· 
tries;" "B e r lin Masterpieces;" 
"Braques ;" and "Creative Art in 
Japan." 

partment wi.1l givc !nstrucli~n- "The meetings will not be a lee· 

I Bnd sug~estlOns on inexpensive Iture or demonstration series" Dr. 
crafts SUItable for use IR camp I Van der Smis n aid. "but somc 

I and playgrounds. lecture and demon. tration ffilY ac· 
. Each m~cting. scheduled in the I company the work done on the 
women' gymnasium. will be com· projects." 

Dally Iowan photo by Jrrry Goldsi.rln 
THE FLAPPER ERA will ,return to SUI Saturday night at the Greek Week dance to oe htlp .n the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Women are required t. wear " Ro aring Twenties" costumes. Pictured above making 
tlltir outfit, are from left: Pat Pollock, A3, Des Moines; Barbara Hartong, A3, Hinsdal&, III.; Sandra 
Shtlton, Al, Des Moines; SUIanne Hahn, A3, Ceda r Rapids, and Linda Jobe, A3, Chappaqua, N. Y. 

~UI Coeds Compete 
for Miss Iowa City 

Engagements Are / Told 

Thirleen SUI Coeds will com· 
pete in U10 Iowa City Chamber o[ 
Cllmmerce beauty and talent con· , 
lest Saturday nighl for the title 
of Miss Iowa City. 

Prof. Leo Sleppat, Univ('rsity of 
Wisconsin, and Francis Scott Brad· 
ford, ew York mural painter. will 
address the conference at t :30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Auditorium. Prof. 
Sleppat will speak on "The Non· 
verbal 'l'houghts of Art." Bradford 
will speak on "The Artist's Search 
{or Self." 

There will be a critical review 
of Lho 1957 Iowa High School Art 
Exhibition by Prof. Gailskell at 
3:30 p.m. Saturday. followed by a 
repeat of the films shown that 

Nancy Kacere 
!\lancy Kacere, N3, Cedar Rap· 

ids, was reccnlly elected president 
of the Student Nurse's Organiza· 
tion. 

Olher officers arc : Sara Cun· 
ningham. N2, M(. Vernon . vicco 
president; Kay Accola, N2, Des 
Moines, secretary, and Jan nit· 
tenmeyer, N3, Iowa City, treas· 
urer. 

The organization is sending the 
fo llowing sixlern women to the 
National Student Nursc's Associa· 
tion Convention in Chicago. May 
(;.to, at the Morrison Hotel: monling. 

I t· 'tl th f Judy Bowman. N1. W&g,oncr. 111.~ n connec Ion WI I C con cr· Hildegard Schneider. NI. Marlon; Mary 
ence the following exhibitions will Shower. NI . Ki rkwood . ~Io.: Jan Cor· 
bn in the AI·t Building '. "Scllool 11.lIus. NI . Boonc; MI .• CunnlnRh<lm: , Carol) n Herman. N2. Boonc: Pa1ll' 
Children's Paintings {roril Paris, Reu ... N2. Audubon: Ellen Park. N3. 

. [ Ottawa. Ill.: Nancy Co~ well. N3. Dc· 
France,' on loan rom the French Witt ; rlore"c. Sokol DC. N3. Dc. Moll1C : I 
Embassy: "International Chi 1 d Isabelle D ay. N3. Brlahton: MIS' RIt · 

Art" on loan fl'om the Extensl'on tel1mC)": Jone Whitten. N3. Lew!.· tOwn. ~Iont.: Minto Smith. N4. Dc. 
ServicE'. University of Nebraska ; Moln •• ; Nancy WoC)drufl. N4. Burling· Ion. and PI<\ Newell. N •• Altnona. 
Paintings by sur Student. and Olhers planl1lnR to altcnd the con· 
Iowa High School Art Art B 'Iding ventloo rrom UJ flro: Caryl Newcomb. , . UI N", WIIII.mobllrs. pr .. lrlent o( the 
hours are from [0 a.m. to 4 p.m. flltll Olslrlct Siudeni Nu".·, A<socl •. 

In the Iowa Memorial Union re. lion. anti tarlo" Relndley. N3. SI Louis. pre Idcnl o( the Stale SIt'flcnt 
The winner will receive a $100 cent paintings and sculptures by Num's A IOcI.Uon 01 low. 

members of (he SUI faculty will I 
wardrobe and will ht· cli~ible to be on exhibition. YWCA Corsage 
represent the city in the July cnn· 
test at Clear Lake to choose Mi is I cl d 
Iowa. a prelude to th!' Miss Am· Alpha Chi Omega Sa e En s Satur ay 
crica contest in the flll. 

At the event. s~hedult'd at 7:30 Plans State Day 
p.m. in the Iver A. Opslad a\1d· Members of the Iowa City 
itorium at Iowa City high school, alumnae chapter of Alpha Chi 
the women will give three·minute Omega will be hostesses Saturday 
talent routines. These perform· at a state day program at the 
anees will include singing. dancing. Towa Memorial Union. 
dramatic reading and in -trumenlill Mrs. J. William Burke of Man· 
sofos. 41 kato. Minn., president of province 

SUI studenls entered in the Rosemary Keil 15 of Alpha Chi Omega, will be 
contest are: Jean Anderson. A3. gut'st speak<>r . 
Iowa City; Patricia Boss. AI. 'or· Keil.Depew tel', Carolyn Anne, to William A coHee hour will be hrld at thl' 
walk; ?Iona Cleal'er. A,2, Shen· ." Hayes Napier. son of Mr. and Mrs. chapler house at 9:30 a.m. Regis· 
andoah. Joey Frush. 02, Add. . \11'. and Mrs B. L. Ked. Qf WlI· J. v,. Napier o[ Fort Madison. tration will open at 10:30 a.m., 
Nancy Hagglund, AI, Ottawa, Ill; ! iJamsburg. are announcmg th(' . .. fOIlOWE'd by a workshop on fra· 
Sandra Knight. A!. Rockford: Jan for thcoming marriage of their :rhe wedding .'S planned for June lernity business at the Union. A 
Kuyper, At, Ottumwa ; Betty Me. daughler, Rosemary. to Roberl J.1 9 111 Cedar Rapids.. luncheon is planned at 12 :30 p,m. 

The annual YWCA Mother's 
Weekend corsage sale ends Satur. ! 
day. 

Orders for orchid, gardcnia. rose 
and carnation ' corsages will be 
taken and arc to be paid for al the 
YWCA office In the Iowa Memorial 
Union and in all men's and worn· 
en's housing units. The corsages 
will be d,elivered on Mother 's Day. I 

VEGETABl.E, DRESS UP I 

Han 
JEWELRY 

- established 1~54 

th i ' T1ng 

I thee wed ..• 

The s)'Il\IJOI th, t means 

rot'ever, the lVeddin~ ring 

you give her. Frolll 

~jlllplicity tu 'Ialll()rull~ , 

our eolll'ttion is master· 

fully chw,(,11 for b(>a uty ami 

vallie ... ~illc(' 1831. 

:\tV,ED Jr~ 

~c;.~ Q:' ':1' , . 

\ ~~ 
eliot Gem ~ 

at one hundred nine east washillgtoll 
I 

COMPLETE 

WEDDING 

HAlL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
J,=, • •• Dub"I •• 

READ DAilY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
" 

I. 

• I 

.\ 

" 

.. ' 
'. 

". 

, ' 

" 

Intyre. A2, Daytonna Beach, Fla.; Depew of Berkeley, Calif. MISS Hess attended Lmdenw.ood in the Union. Music and skits 
Robert A Popinger A4 Cedar 'I 0 v' (I f '[ d Collrge. SL Charles, Mo., and JS a will be presented by members of . .. I" r. epel IS Ie son 0 It r. an . . . h SlJl C II Rapids; Mary Ann Richard. A3, ~rrs. B. W. Depew of Pilocnix, Ariz. !UOlO~ m. t e. . 0 .ege of Nurs· active chapters at SUI and Simp' 

Toast a half CUD of slivered I 
blanched almonds in a couple of 
tablespoons of butter in a small 
skilletl. Gpod over practically any I 
cooked green vegetable when 
companY·S}O~m~i~n!g.~ ________ ~~~;;;;::~.~:::;;;;=::~~~::::::::~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;;~:L 

Muscatine; Phyllis Jean Scherrer. Mis Keil attended SUI. Her fi. mg. She IS afhhal.ed With the Kappa son College. 
At. Maquoketa; Mary Kay Sra· lnct' Tl'ceived his Bachelor of Arts Aipha Theta Delal sorority. . Awards will be prcs~nted lo wo° 
bury. A2, Council BllIff~, nnd and 1>las(cr of Arts degree from Mr. Napier ~tlcndcd .Iowa Stale men making oulst,Jnding achievl" 
Kathy Coe, A4, Fort Dodge. SUI. He is a member of Alpha College. and IS studymg law al ments during the last school year. 

Engineers' Wives 
To Sponsor Dance 

SUI EngIneering Wives will 
sponsor a "Hard Times" Party 
from 8 p.m. to midnight Friday at 
the Moose Hall. 

All married stud('nts in the Col· 
Icge of Engine< ring arc tnl"itt'd 
Tickets will be on ~ale at the door 
Tickets will be 1 for ml'mbcrs of 
Ihc En~in ering Wives Club and 
$1.50 for non·memlx'r .. 

Refreshments will b~ servl'd. 

Nu Sig Officers 
Richard Wolfe, ~[3, Donnell on 

was recently elected pn'sldcnt of 
Nu Sigma Nu, medical fraternity. 

Other of(lcCTI rlf't;lcd w("rc ' Jnmr. 
I!olte. M2, Rln" t(>d , \ in ")fC Idt'nl 
tiv:d Wmter, .Ml. \\uprlln, t"CretMr), 
~ilrk Tctgcn, Ml. DIIH'npori. hUll" 
ltanaaer; Jamtl C.tt"rinc. ~12 0t.1 
1I011'lel, soclRI Chf'lrII,nn: WHlI.1I1l 
Cl1wlord. M2 Dyer vIII • • J,I11." 13.11 . 
NI. CI.or L.k.. and lIow.u ~ Wolf 
U2, Elgin, rush chalmwn, lIml J~lI1tS 

I Li~"l~:~ d,,,,· 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS-Thl'r( 
will be a squnre dance lrom 8 p.!11 
to midnight S turduy In till' H1\CI 
Room of the Iowa ·M(·tlloriill Union 

DELTA SIGMA PI - Tlwrl' will 
be a 'merlin' (rom II :30 o.m. t(l 
1:30 p.m. today in thl' cu[ch-ria 01 
I~ Iowa Memorial Union. 

DElTA CHI - Stonll'y Dow, 
A3, Minneapoli s, wai f('('('nlly 
elected rccordull! ·m·tary of Vel. 
la Chi social fratl'rnity. filling 111(' 
POst vacated by Brin' OaklI'Y, ,\3 , 
Des Molnl's. 

Crime Doesn't Pay 
Police Nail Body Stuller; 

Unc~~er Movi. Crlshers 

Delta Sigma. and was former Daily SUI. HI' is affiliated with the Sigma Mrs. D. D. Schulz, 27 7th Ave· 
Iowan Business manager. Chi social fraternity. and the Phi I nue N., is in charge of s(ate day 

\lr. Orpew is emploYl'd br Edsel Della Phi law fraternity . arrangements. ____ _ 

Division of the Ford Motor Com· 
13ny in San Francisco. Miss Keil 
is s~cretary to the publisher of SUI 
3tudent Publications, Inc. 

The ccuplc will exchange nuplial 
vpws May 31 ill San Francisco, 
.,here they will reside. 

Hoss-Napier 
Mr. and Mrs. Hl1sst'l1 I. lll'ss, 

Ced~r Hapids. nnnOllncr the ap.\ 
Il"Oaching marrja'4~ of thcil daugh· 

FANCY BREAD SLICES I 

For the Ones You Love 
Cive the finest personal 
gift possihle for gratlll·a. 
tiOIl, Ea~tcr, or anytime. Be 

slIre to have yom portrait 

done by the ~hill and COI1-

st'it'lltious C a I' e () f () II r 

Studio. Phone fur appoint· 
ment now. 

•• 

Cut 0 slice of bread into a large 
·;rcle. now cUl the center with 
a small heart·shaped cookie cut· 
t('r. Toast and bull('1' lhe deeOl·a· 
lion and Uoat it Oil a bowl o( I 

T. vVong Studios 
"AbaCI: Brewers" 

Hillcrest 
Queen 

Marilyn 
Miner 

SPRI G HAS 
and you'll want to spring into action! 

We have paper-bound ~ooks covering 
all your sp'ring hobbies and interests! 

Parbecuo Boo~-Householder's Manual
Flower Arrangements-How to Grow 
Roses- The Complete Book of Gardening 
-The Handy Book of Gardening-How 
to Grow African Violets-Flower Ar
rangement Book. 

America By Car- Shooters Bible- Power 
Golf-Beginner's Guide to Golf- Build 
Your Own Barbecue- Lawn and Garden 
Projects-How to Take Care of Your 
Lawn-Home Repairs and Improvements. 

Paper-bound Boo k Dept.--2nd. Floor 

I 

WHAT~ A 
SOUTHWESTERNER 

WHO NEVER 
HA$A MATCH? 

V_I Yokel 

WHAT 1$ A LEAKY mu 

UUIIIIL.lU, 

U 0' MIUI 

Blotter Dolkr 

WHAT'S AN IMPROVED HANOCUff' 

"IC"""O SUUIU". 
Beller F~ller 

U or (HICAIiO 

THIS HOMBRE lives in a Dallas palace. He's got 
oceans of oil, carloads of cattle-and plenty of 
Luckies, too, But if he's always begging for a 
match at light-up time, this affable gent becomes 
a Vexin' Texa.n! Give him credit for knowing his 
brands, though: a Lucky tastes like a million bucks 
-two million, in Texas! That's because a Lucky 
is all cigarette . .. nQtbing but fine, mild. good
tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even 
better. Try a Lucky right llOW. Reckon you'll say 
it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! DAVl;;r-.rOHT IfI - DalllllJUrt 

POlice inv('stigaling tht' .. cport Sun· 
day n:ghl of a man Rluff mll lwo 
glrl~ into th~ trunk of hi . l" r 
learnl'llihat lIw f{"\llIw WO. I1U,rt'll" 
eetJnomy·mindl"d. . 

Polle.' pkk('d liP till' lI'ail of till' 
tnr and f~lluw('d it. TI1<' I11l1tnrist 
10PPld at a ddll"l11 liwut!·r. 

bought one Ucktt and tiro\(' insidl' 

: Better awkeye Book Store .Luckies Tast 
• If "IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE lETTER ••• CLEANER, fRESHER, SMOOTHER I 

- 30 So. Clinton - Across From Schaeffer' Hall _. · ~ 

'(tHAT IS A SMART El" 

ROIUT ULDIICA 

1/, or MINJfISOTA 
j 

Bright Sprilc 

WHAT DO HYPOCHOI«>«IACS DO' 

NOH DOYLE:. n . 
rltOVIDlfilCI (OLUC! 

FeiK" Pai" 

f, 

I ' 

t 
! , 

WHAT IS A ."Kff'S W AGOH' t ' 

f 

Jot 'AfIer. 
Tarl Cart 

s,," Jon JIt. count 

ST\l9C .. f.Q~ D~UO"' 

~STARTSTICKlING: 
~..§ MAKE S25 
We'll pAl' $~S for ev~ry Slickier we 

'prlll!' Md for hundred. more lhal 
never g(·I. '!l!IJd! So stn rl RI ickling
Ilwy'(dJ4<lcnsv you Mn I hink ofdo7.cm 
in • ,,"d~I::;li klcnlnrellimpleriddle> 
wilh (\ ·o·\Yordrhymint/nnewcrs. Bolh 
wflrrl~ mu~L hnvl' I he Ramo number of 
8yllab l ~4. (Dun'L do urawings.) Send 
'pm ull ,wilh your nome, · nddr~88, 
roliegrand eln. In i Ipppy.JOl'.Lurk.v. 
po~ 1i7:\., r.~otlnl eflloJl, •. Y; 

Police squ'l'~d him back to ll1~ 
Ii kl'1 winlln:v I1I1lI 111~"(' him hll\' 
\11'0 morr ntlml ' Ion (tll Ihe nil I 
in the trunk 0A. T. Co, PH DOUr,. o. k "r/"utiea'll"j';I!tt:.e(;-P . QltQo ~ t? AM!RICA'S LEADINO M.ANUFACTUR!R OF CIGARITTJ:$ , . 

• 
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oo·rhead in , ilt~ ~j 
Mantles Homer Beats Orioles 

Iy IILL McGRANE 

Middleweight 
Title Bout to 3-2 Victory; 
Have Fair Ref Red Sox, A's 

Flanagan Eas~'Defeat5 
Former Cham Gavilan 

ST. PAUL. Minn - Slick Del 
Daily I..... Sp.n. W.lle. CIIICAGO !A'I _ A keen.eyed ref. 

Iowa's fast-Improving baseball eree. alert for such nasty tactics 
team combined alert o[(ensive play as rabbit·punching. low blows and 
with a 8uperb relief pitching eflort hanging on. Wednesday was prom. 
and ODe very costly Fargo-Moore- ised for the middleweight title reo 
head mistake to down the Class C match between champion Gene 
Northern League team, l8-5, in an Fullmer and Sugar Ray Robinson 
exhibition game here Wednesday. at the Chicago Stadium a week 

The play that eventually aided ' trom Wednesday night. 
the Iowa cause most was supplied After a physical examination by 
by Fargo shortstop AI Parenti. the IllinoiS Stale Athletic Commis. 

With the Hawkeyes leading 2·1 sion sbowed both £ighters in top 
in !be top of the fourth. Parenti s hap c, Commission Chairman 
lashed a sharp single to left wiUI Frank Gilmer assured them and 
Fargo runners on seeond and third. Uteir managers: 

Both runners scored easily, and "Don't worry. You're going to 
Parenti went to first , but the base get a square shake in officiating." 
umpire ruled that be had neglect- Gilmer, after Questioning by 
ed to touch first base. Iowa catch· Robinson'S chiel strategist, George 
er Don Bock threw to first base· i\P WlrrphoLo Gainford, and Fullmer's pilot, 
and BUt DeBlonk, Parenti became GOLFER MIKE SOUCHAK'S chip shot appeared to be heading Marv Jenson, reviewed the do's 
the Utlrd Fargo out of the inning, for Souchak's golf bog in the fil'$l Kentucky Derby Open golf and don't's of minois boxing and 
and what would have been Ute lead I d l II d said a competent releree would 

IUf'ed tOlHnament p aye at ouisvi e', Seneca COUI'$9 Mon ay. 
runs were nu I . • Id enforce them. 

Al Bean, the first oC three Iowa Souchak was chipping to the second green. A 26.year.o The referee will be named at 
hurlers. lasted through the first Georgian, Walker Inman Jr., if;d the opening round with a ringside the night oC the 15.round 
four innings and was credited wiUt 4-under-par 67 to take a one sfrolce lead over Bill Casper Jr. fight. 

the win. Dave Tyriver, the first I T k L d · Gainford said, with some acidity, 
~~dt'!: ~~~s:,itcher8, was tag· n man a e sea ' I n that the State of New York allows 
D an "illegal" punch In the ring. 

Each team picked up a run in t K ' k D . b G If Referring to alleged rabbit· 
the first frame. ntuc y er y 0 punching by Fullmer when he de· 
w~~g:ejt~~~d~~f J~e a B;~Z~~~ throned Robinson in their Jan. 2 

I match at New York, GainCdrd singled to left and scored on a LOUlSVlLI,E, Ky. IA'! - Rugged hills and lricky gree'ns tmncd golf· asked if such tactics were allowed 
single by leftrielder Marc Gallup doms top pilr busters Wednesday, but Walker Inman Jr. sneaked in with in TIlinois. 
that was accompanied by a .field· a 4·und('r·par·67 to get the jump on the first Kentucky Derby Ope~ field. Gilmer assured him punches in 
tng error by Hawk centerfleldcr Th > 2&-yenr-old Georgian, playing out of Bolton, Mass. , lllfdlCd th(' the back oC the head were Couls 
Kevin Furlong. first three holes and kept moving 

Iowa matched the Fargo run in # in wbat proved to be a bpectacul<lr which could lose points in the 
the bottom of the first when Fur· B 01 d Ru Ie r's round when compared with mnny round·by·round scoring. However. 
long walked, stole second, and others' scores. the commission chairman stressed 

h . d bl d bl lhat 'a blow landing in the back of 
• ca~ ome on a wm . .own ou, cOb T· Bill Casper Jr., of Bonita, Calif., the neck because the fighter turn. 
~e~~t~~I~~nter by leftflelder DIck er y rI P playing with a severe cold, came. in cd his bead is not a rabbit punch. 

The Hawks moved ahead for' 200 just one stroke ofl the pace wllh Gilmer added that butting is a 
good in the bottom of Ule tbird To Cost $1, a 68. foul just like holding. 
when they picked up 8 single run. Others who solved the Seneca Jenson said he was glad to hear 
Bean led off wiUt a single to right. NEW YORK IA'I _ Bold Ruler de- course's trying 6 575 yards included that hanging on was. a foul. The 
went to second on a sacrifice by t '. Fullmer camp complamed as much 
Furlong, and scored on a single by parted by train late Wednesday Jack Fleck, 1955 Open ciJampJOn; about Robin~on's holding as Sugar 
shortstop Tommy Haye. [or the Kentucky Derby accom· Bobby Maxwell, Abilene. Tex.; 'Ray'S entourage yipped about Full. 

The Hawkeyes displayed some panicd by Rusty three Irishmen. and Australian P('t<'r Thompson. IT\pr's rabbit·punching in their first 
nifty base running in tile fifth when a German and a' ton of equipment each with · 69, me('ting. 
they chipped In three more runs, '. ' . . . The 70 shooters included Pat "Neither of you fellows have to 
boosting the count to 5·1. mcludmg hIS own speCIal mountam Schwab. Dayton , Ohio; Bo Winnin- worry about the officiating. You 

Pitcher Gordon 'Berst, who reo water and food, So, if you've been Od T P t C will have a top referee," 
Ik d d Iy ger" essa. ex ,; c cooper, 

Ueved Bean, ':"8 e an prompt worrying about the gas bill for the Lakeland, Fla,; Al Besselink. Gros. The two fighters sat silently 
scored on a nDe·shot double down old jalopy or taxicab lares, just singer·s. N. y" and Jay lIebert, sidc·by·side while Utelr m!lhagers 
the left field llne by Furlong. • . Sanford, Fla, Quizzed Gilmer on rules. As the 

Haye. the next batter, nicked Ty- remember It costs about $1,200 to briefing ended. both smiled at each 
rl f . l td hi tl E t' 'd by h pe Even with par 7ls were Don ver or a Sln!il e to cen er, a . s p Ie as s maIO cr 0 other and shook bands for a news . 

. g Fig to third Then I L . '11 Burke, Kiamesha Lake. N. Y.; 
v~nettlt ur on 1 . f th' 0 OUISVI e. Gardner Dickinson. Panama City reel camera. 
WIth e squeeze pay on or e Rusty is a pony oC just that Beacb. Fla,; Arnold Palmer, La. ----_ 
run at the plate, ,calcher Bock .color. who goes with Bold Ruler trobe, Pa.; Roberlo Le Vicenzo, Macalester' 
tapped a bunt to Tyrt~er. wherever he travels. and accom- Mexico City; Doug Ford, Mahop-
F~rlon, g scored easJiy ahead of panics 11im to the starting gate N Y d L B' tt ' St 

Tyr lob to Fargo catcher Lo ac, . .; an eo Iage I. . 
Iver s u days he races, The Irishmen are Paul, Minn, 

Holdener at the plate. Holdener Bart Sweeney foreman for Sunny 
allowed Haye to score wben be. ..' . A leg-testing back nine Jook its 
dropped the ball attempting the Jun FJtzs~nmons; exercIse I>?y toll. dropping such slingers as Gene 
tag, and Bock moved to second on To~my QUllln, and watchma? JIm Liltler and Ed Furgol well off the 
the squeeze. Driscoll. T~I~ German;, a n a.~lve. of pace. 

Hires Wilson, 
Cornell Head Iowa added its Iil)31 three runs in Brooklyn, IS. Robert Snag BItt· Mild gripes were heard from 

the seventh when Fargo's second rolf, the colt 5 groom, many golfers who said the hills, ST. PAUL, Minn. !A'I _ Gilberl E, 
pitcher Bob Allen was tagged for While flash bulbs popped and especially the long, steep ones be· Wilson, 40, head basketball coach 
three walk's and two singles and spectators gawked near the Bel- tween holes, were unCair. at Cornell College, Mount Vernon. 
Holdener was guilty of a passed mont Park loading platform. Bold Pet target of the peeves was a Iowa, for Ute last six years, Wed. 
ball. Ruler's 82·year·old trainer super· 65.step climb to tlle 14th tee, which, ncsday was named to a similar 

The Hawkeye hits in the sevenUt, vised tho operation which has taken took the starch out of many good berUt at Macalester College, 
both singles, were by right fielder three days of preparation. Mr. Fitz elforts. Dr. Charles J. Turck. Macalester 
Glenn Van Fossen and third base· and his son, Johp, will leave for It is the lirst year for the new president, said Wilson will succeed 
man Les Zanotti. Louisville Saturday night by rall. tournament, which will be an an· the late Dwight Sluessy who dled 

Fargo rallied in the eighth, pick· Bold Ruler is owned by the nual affair preceeding the Kentllc, Feb, 12. He will join the Macales. 
Ing up three runs on three singles, Wheatley Stable of Mrs. Henry ky Derby. The Derby is May 4 tel' staff in September. 
one walk, and one Iowa error. Carnegie Phipps of Palm Beach, this year. Al Cornell, Wilson's teams won 

Berst was relieved by tbe ace of Fla., and New York, and the oper- two Midwest Conference titles and 
the Iowa pitching staff, Don Do- alion is going to cost her some were runners.up twice, giving him 
brino. money unless he finishes at least the best coaching record in the 

Corning on with two out and two fQurUl in the race May 4. conference for the six.year period. 
on in the eighUt, Dobrino turned in A man scribbled in pencil on the A native of Fremont, Neb., and 
one of the most sparkling relief side of Bold Ruler's 73·foot express graduate of Ute Kearney, Neb" 

. jobs seen here in many seasons, car the following: State Teachers College, Wilson 
He retired Elliott. Fargo's handy "Bring home the bacon," coached at Scottsbluff, Neb., Mar. 

third baseman, on just three blaz· That would be first prize of shall town, Iowa, and Iowa City, 
ing pitches. Big. I?on c~ntinue? his $100,000 plus. Fourth money is only Iowa, high schools before entering 
mastery of the VISItors III the mnth, $5 000 while this trip will cost college coaching at DeKalb. Ill " 
striking out the side !n order. s.o~e '$2,500. State Teachers College, 

The win, although ,It does not ~o It required 25 minutes, and a Turck said Wilson will serve as 
Into the record book, was Iowa S van fl'e of $20, to get the party to an associate professor of physical 
~ of the season as compared D Imont. education at Macalester in addi. 
WIth five losses. . Four bales of alfalfa hay, each tion to his coaching duties. Wilson 

The .Hawke~es open BIg. Ten weighing 150 pounds, and a bale of is married and has one son. 
competition this ~cekl!~d With ,a straw were loaded into the car. 
single game at Wlsconsm on Fri' There were lour crated 5-gallon 
day and a double:header at Nortll' jugs of Arkansas mounlaio valley 
western on Saturday. water. Another 120 gallons of the * * * special water will be delivered in 

Box Score Louisville. They filled a 5O·gallon 
IOWA 

PI.,or 1'... AB II. n PO A E 
Furlon.. cf _. ....... I 3 I I I I 
Hlye, • .. ....... ... ... ~ 2 2 " I 2 
Boek, e .. ... " .. 3 I 0 10 I 0 
Wealllerll', If .... .. 4 0 I 2 1 0 
Van To_n. rf .. ... 0 I I 0 0 
ZanotU. 3b .... .. .. .. 4 0 I 1 4 0 
H ..... b, Ib .. . ...... 4 0 ~ 2 2 I 
De Bllme. Ib ..... .. 4 0 0 In I) 0 

barrel of plain old New York City 
water the citizens drink to take 
care ot Rusty. 

Jack Fleck 
Tied for 3rd with 69 

BREMERS 
Bean, p .. .... , .... I I I 0 I 0 
Bem, p ...... . .... 1 I 0 0 0 0 
Dobrlno, p ..... .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 II 

Then came a huge basket of 
dandelion greens. four l00-pQ,und 
bags 01 oats, a bushel of carrots 
with tops trimmed off. There were 
jugs of hoI coffee for three Irish· 
men and a German. ~ 

OLYMPIC WINNER WED 
WARENDORF, Germany !A'I 

Hans GuenUter Winkler, 31, Ger
many's Olympic gold medal win· 
ner in the 1956 equestrian games, 
and lnge Fellgiebel, 30. widely 
known German horsewoman, were 
married Wednesday. 

'fhe car was hauled to Long Is· ~ 'I.'" .. .... ... ( ..... 90 8 92711 4 1and City, connected with the Cin- ~ 
PARGO-MOREHEAD cinnati Limited, aud arrives in 

PIa,.r PH. AS It H PO Ii. Il D b t wn Th d . 

~a'~.::~:: ::::::::J g i ! ~ g GeroYm
o 

ez' SurScoaYrmeosrn9mgt'h ~ 
~~~ 

Button-Down 
Wltldn., Ib .... ....... 5 0 2 5 D ~ 
Elliott. 3b .. .. ........ 5 I 2 3 I 0 ~ 

r;kli~~"~"rl' :::::j g l ~ ~ ~ Round Knockout ~ Repalk¥, Jb ....... .. .. 5 1 I I 0 0 
Tyrlver, p ............. 3 0 0 0 I 0 ~ 
Allen, p .. .. .......... 0 0 D. 0 I 0 PROVIDENCE, R. I. (M-A stilf- ~ 
~~p .:::::: :: :::: : ~ ~ g g ~ g punching Harol~ Gomez of Provi- ~ 'The well. laved k n i 

T.1aI .. ............. . 19 G)O U , ! dcnee knocked out game Bobby ~ basque shirt gains 
& u £ Rogers o[ Chicago wilh a straight ~ ImartMss ""ah the but. 

I hlp....... l' 8 •• 1 0 S IHI JO ~ right to the chin Wednesday night lan.dawn callar. and 
I.... . .. ..... l. 1. S 0 8 0 x-8 0 4 to end. a terrific slugfest in 1:54 of ~ th-. buttan plaque. In 

B.tterl .. : rll'lo-Morehead - T.v- tl th d f h did I" ~ ,. 
river. AlIJon (5), Becraft (8) and Holde- le nm roun 0 a sc he dU e Y" ~ hlndlome subdued lones 
ller. low. ~ Beln, Bers~ (5). Dobrlno rounder. Gomez weig e 1291/., ith ho' I I I I ' 
(I). and Bock; RBl'o: Wilkin. 2, Par- Rogers 129'h. '~ w nlon a ,r plUg 

~! :.:....onc. ... :·~n~I~\ ";8:lh~~~ Gomez, the New England fealll. ~' • • from 
lon, and Wulllerly, I: SB: Turlong- erweight king making his national ~ 3

95 ~i t.,.~P;,.,~;~,ou~ ' l~:in~; television debut, floored Rogers ~ 
HO: Tyrtver ... 1/3. AIl~n 3-2 ~/3, fqr compulsory eight-counts in the ~ 
Bean ..... Bem 4-3 2/3: R·ER: Fareo· 
IIoNhNd 5-1. Iowa 8-7: SO: Tyrl.,ler first and fourth rounds and stag· 
~ ~; B;;:aft ~t~:'\.2'll~~t t gered him 011 several other occa-II~~~ 
Beoraft I, Bean I, Berst . : PB: Holde- sio~s before sending across the fin· ... '"~ 
.. I. 1: Willner: Bean: 1.0""" Tyrlvcr: 1-'-'- bl .~ ~ 11111P1; QaIIIIIer aIIIl 81111; T: 3:31. ~lUug ow. . _ -_ -

Also 'Triumph 
NEW YORK IA'I - Mickey Man· 

tle smacked a bome run with the 
score tied in the eighth inning 
Wednesday for a 3-2 New York 
Yankee victory despite 12 Balti· 
more hits. Bob Grim was the win· 
ning pitcher in relief of starter Art 
Ditrnar. 

ManUe's smash. 
homer of the year. came on the 
Cirst pitch by Connie JoiUlson 
the eightil. 

Yogi Berra's second homer of 
the season following a single by 
Manlle in the first inni ng had 
given Ditmar an early 2-0 lead. 

Successive two-out singles by 
Billy Gardner and Dick Williams 
gave Baltimorc a run in Ute third. 

Mickey Mantle 
8th IlJlling lIomer WillS 

* * * Bosox 4, Nats 3 
George Kel1's third single, an in· WASHINGTON m - Jackie Jen. 
field out and Willie Miranda's sin· sen's tenlh inning single off Bob 
gle tied the score in Ute sixth. I Chakales scor('d. ~i11Y Klaus from 

Ted Williams 
Homer lIelp.~ Red Sox Will 

Flanagan, climbing ck ibto the 
upper ranks 'of the .nation's welter· 
weights, befuddled Corm!'r cham· 
pion Kid GaviJan for an (lasy deci: 
sion Wednesday night in a 10·round· 
er that drew II t~b&jd Minnesota ' 
fight gate of $43.~96. Flanagan 
weijlhed 149 JXlunds and Gavilan 
147. 

All three officials gave thll St. 
Paul Irishman a perfect 100 points, 
Referee Billy McCabe scored it 100-
91. Judge John Stanton 100-92 and 
Judge Dick Delaney 100·93. 

NORTH CAROLINA MARKS 
The NCAA chllmpionship North 

Carolina basketball leam had sev· 
en individual records last season. 
Six were made by Lenny Rosen. 
bluth, the OUl r by Pele Brennan, 

Bolllm.r. ." . .. ... OOl 001 oOO-~ 12 0 second base 10 glv.e Boston a 4·3 
N.w Y.rk .. . . 200 IlOO 01 -3 II 0'\ victorY over Washmgton Wcdnes- NATIONAl. LEAQnE 

Jobn •• n and Gln.ber" Dllm.r, Grim day night. Ted Williams crasbed w. L. Pel. G.II. 
(8) and Sor ... W-Grlm H·G). L- Ill'S tlll'rd hom~r of the season with Br •• klyq .. . ,ij I .1Ir.1 

A~IERICi\'" LEAGUE 
W. L , Pt!, (j,R, 

Chlc.,o " .., I I ,Klld 
JohnlOn (0-1), \.. . MU\\-allkpf' . 11 1 ,A.'i7 

Hom e runl - New York. B •• ta, none aboard in the eighth inning Ne... YOrk . .• ~ ",bn ~,~ 
New Vnrk . r •• ~ .71 1 
K"nus Lit), ••••.. r; $ .fJ":;~ I, 

M.nll.. * * * to. tie the score al 3·3. g~~~f.~01I " : :::: '.~ . : :!J8 = 
Pete Ramos, who whipped the Phllahlpbl. .. .. ! a ( I .I~J : 

808ton •.• 1 » ,:ii , I 
Sa.ltimore .... •.•• 3 a .:nil ~I!t 
\h.h Inrton ..... ". ~ n .Riil '!'I 

A'S 17, Ind.·ans 6 Red Sox six times last scason, ~,\·It.'b"u·r~b'· ,·· .:' ~ i 8 :~ ~h 
started for the Senators but was • 
replaced in the seventh by Chak- i\lIIWau':~.DN8~s~r. Y~ou~, S~LT 
ales, the loser, Ike Delock, who CincInnati 9, Chlc"o J 

Cleveland ..••.• '! 4 .S:tS ~ll 
DettolL " ... '~ r. .'~A6 a 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
'\lew l' ork 3, BaHimore .~ 

KANSAS CITY I!PI - Kansas ~loston 4J W."hln,ton S (Ill Inn!n,.) 
Kan",as City Ji , CleYf'Jand 0 

City massacred Cleveland Wednes· 
day night, 17-6, bombarding Bob 
Lemon and four oUter Tribe hurl· 
ers for 14 hits, including five home 
runs, two of them by Heclor Lopez 
who drove in six runs. 

II d R 'I d B b Brooklyn 4, Sew Y.rk 3 
(0 owe uss lV eyer an . 0 Phll.delphla 8, PIIt.burlh J 

DetroJ" at ChJnro. postponed, ra/h. 
1'ODAY'8 PITCHERS 

The A thletics got rid of Lembn 
in the 5·run sec 
ond inning an< . 
continued th e i I 
barrage agai n S' 
Stan Pilula in th( 
third. Milt G raf 
hit a 3·bagger 
with the bascs ful 
in that stanza ' 
Pitula capitulate( 
in the next in· 
ning when Harry 
Simpson start e d SIMPSON 
the home run derby with a tre· 
mendous blast that hit tbe score· 
board more than 420 feet away, 

Hal Smith and Lou Skizas also 
hit round trip shots {or Ute A's. 
Roger Maris and Jim Busby park· 
ed home runs for Cleveland. 

Ned Garver. the starting Kan· 
sas City hurler, had a three hitter 
and had given up only one run 
going into tllC ninth. But Cleve
land's second slringers c;ombed 
him for seven hits and five runs 
belore Virgil (Fire) Trucks came 
in to douse Ute rally. 
Cleveland ,.. .. 000 100 ou;;- II 10 I 
Kansas City .,., I);» lIH '!lx-17 II 0 

Lemon. PUuJa. ('!), Tomanek (n. 
RouUemllu C7), l\IcLlsh un and Nlxoni 
Garver, Trucks (U) and Smith. W -
Garver (1·0). L - Lemon (11·1). 

Uome runs - KlnllS City, I~ o'Pez 
't, Simpson, Sklz_s, Smith. Cleveland, 
Silsby, 

Porterfield to the mound. pIcked 
up his first win, 

Klaus opened the tenth with a 
dotoble to left and Williams was 
purposely passed. Dick Gernert 
popped out, but Jensen laced his 
third single to scure Klaus. The 
bases were loaded when Jim Pier· 
sail walked, but Gene Mauch tap· 
ped a double·play grounder to 
Cbakales. 
no".n .. .. .. .. n~o 000 nlo 1-1 II 8 
Wa, htn(ton .. fill.! noo nun 0-:' 10 0 

l\(e:',er, J>orttrfltld ( .1), Delaek: f7) 
and While. nalley (7); Ramo., Chak· 
alts m and Flhr .. ald, W - Uelock 
(I-I), L - CbaJo.aI .. (O·~). ' 

Home run - Boston, WilHams. 

Long Ace ' 
263-Yard Hole-in-One, 

But Loses Match 
CEDAR FALLS IA'I- Gary Hum

mel of Wartburg shot a 263·yard . 
hole in one Wednesday in a duel 
gulf mect with Io~ Teachers, 

Uis shot came on Ute par,4 sec
ond hole of the Iowa Teachers Col· 
I('ge course, College officials said 
it was thc first time a hole in one 
had been made on No.2. He used 
a driver, 

Hummel's ace was of no help, 
however. He cnded with an 81 and 
lost his match to Marlo See ~-O. 

Teachers defeated Wartburg 8'.~-
6'2. 

\ 

WONDERFUL FEELING 

FREEMAN presents ... 

black and 

tIle newest I)crsion of a,e 
standard black'lIllcl-whita blt/le7ler 

wilh the ultimate ;)1 
FREEMAN st!Jling. 

EWERS 

FOOTWEAR 

107 South Clinton 

Dale Erickson Glen Ewers 

Dr.rolt at ("hleR,o - Lar, 0 .. 1) \', 
TOOi\Y'S PITCHERS lIarshman (1·0) , 

N f>w York at Brooklyn fS) - An- Bo).ton at Washlnrton - NIxon (il-O) 
10n.1II (1·11 fs P.dr •• (1.0). os Pascull (1.1). 

Cblcago at CIncinnati - Hillman Cle\,tland Itt Kanus City - Wynn 
(11·0) •• Nu,hall (0.0). (0.1) .s Burnelle (1.0). 
-=.O ... nl:.,y-=..,a_m_c_, _,_ch_e_du_I._d_. _____ Only ,Imes arbedule_d_. ___ _ 

BREMERS~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ 

Get all your Jockey 
underw'ear needs at , 

Men in the know 
know true from false 

Men who earn their way 
through college earn the most 
mOfley afterwa rd 

DTRUE o FALSE 

Fals~. Slatisf i('s prove Ihat me" who 
ea~o nOlhing In college are morc 
lik.ely to cnler the better· pay occu
palio,~s . 

Proportionately, there are 
more small·town men at 
college than city men 

DTRUE o !"ALaE 

Tme. Although only 24% of our 
population grew up In lowns of 
25.000 or unoer, this group produces 
44% of nil college men, 

, I 

Coopers, maker of Jockey 
brand underwear, try ro·make 
you forget their products 

o TRUB 0 "ALSI! 

Trlle. Jockey brand u r tlT)enl~ 
arc famous for comforl, This trim III 
with no blno or chafe Ilttr;ltly ll1a~c~ 
you forgel you have thelll on .. , 
they're de Igned 10 make you com· 
fortably forKet them, ' 

Men onthe go 

go tor' Joe uR!Vunderwear 

mad. only by ~( 

Aaron, At -

(rar 
Stay in F 

Redlegs, 
Dodgers 

MILWAUKEE IA'I 
waukee Braves kepi 
Brookl~n Dodgers :l 
aJ League W/ldnes, 
Crandall hit, a, ~ome 
of the ninth · for a 
over St..Louis. 

The Bra ves and 
have 6·1 records. 

All the Braves ru 
swjnging contest i 
twice came from b( 
score, were broug 
homers. Before Cr 
Ed Mathews drov. 
runs with his fifUt 
Henry Aaron hit ani 
also with two on - I 

in the second, w 
empty. 

For Aaron, it WI 
straight game in 
safely in a streal 
opcping day, In tI 
Braves have won s 
loss, 

Taylor Phillips, : 
kee ,leflhander who 
mound in lhe fou 
star~r Ray Crone 
sion, his first of U 
was W.lIard Schmil 
cd SI. Louis start( 
meier with three I' 

none out in the fifUt 
up only one run tl 
way, but t.hat was 
st. r)ouls •• "' " ~ 
Mlhnuku , .... 0 

Wtbmeler, ~ehmldt 

rlt'; Cront, PblHlps ( 
W-PhIlIlJl' (1·0). I,,

Home rnu-St. LO I 
.allket, Adcock. A 
Crandall. 

* * 
Dodgers 4, 

BROOKLYN IA'I -
Dodgers sprung a f 
inning trap that 
righthander Curt 
made it stand up 

Uory, over the Ne\\ 
Wednesday althougl 
hit the rest of the 
reliefers. 

The Dodgers. retl 
of the National Le~ 
Milwaukee on a 6· 
only fh'e hi\s for 
lumped three of the 
of! fourth, 

A fiejding error 
opened the inning I 

secutive hits - sir 
Snider and Carl I 
double by Gil Hod! 
the Brooks a 2·2 t 
Randy Jackson loa( 
Roy Campanella I 
Cice fly 10 make it : 
then scored the ( 
passed ball. 
"e.' York ~ nr .. klyn .. . .00 

6artl .. )', Mllfloneri 
Barktnt (til and Weslr 
KIlt 011: Koufax. Va 
(8) Ind CampantU •. W 
L - Barclay 10·1), 

* * 
Redlegs 9, 
CINCINNAtI !A'I -

nali Redlegs "wal~ 
I'ictory Dver the 
Wednesday night a~ 
ers set a new Na 
record for walks . 

by diving bases \In 
Ref baIlers in the f 
scored seven runs 
with only one hit. 

It was Cincinnat 
secutive victory afte 

, season·opening losse 
Moe Drabowsky 

walks in a row afh 
nrst bntter. Jackie 
eel two more, one ( 
tional, and Jim B 
the last two pas, CS 

Prior 10 the Cut 
b.-cle, the gam~ ha 
tie of home run. Ji 
Car Neeman got CI 
mers for th Cubs 
off Jo.' Nuxhall nnd 
one ft .. ' Cincinnati ir 

After Ute fifth lhe 
in altholl!:h the Cub: 
hall off till' mound ir 
Ernie Barlks hit a t 
Chlu,o . '\... " fl 
CI",lonall .. " . 0 

Drabewally, ('oll"m 
ml III a", I'Hmln; 
III a.d IIllI'J' W -
L - D .. b .... kr (I-I). 

lIomf run, _ ('hln, 
nll h, nah '". CIfW<lnnli 

* * Phils 8, Pi 
p,HILAnELPnrA 

Ed Bouchee rloutcc 
triple nnd the Philad 
notcood seven runs 
inning' for an 8·S vic 
Pit\sbuU1'h Plrat('s \ 

• Pirat, starler Bob 
up only two hil5 Ul 
Th~ 51 :or:ng splurl 

the Phil • Chico ~'re 
~inchhill ' Horr] , 
gled and S~(\11 Lopall 
a pitched Mil. Soil: 
,gled in F'r II(Ind 'Z, I 

~ht 's tripLe Sl'Orrd , 
tunnlng lor And 'r 01 
Lopata, 
PK"nrlh , ... Iltl. 
Pill .... lphl. 004 
• "I. nd " Hall m, I 
1"lItl, K "nih 0., 
Wtll m. IIUII ... A) on. 
~I .. ,."I" (1 '1)' I , - I 

11o",,, ru", _ Pbll 
"'n,1 LIt'pall • 
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Gavilan 
.... Slick Del 
lck il1to the 

palion's welter. 
former cham. 

IP an casy deci. 
lit in Ii 10.round. 
t&jd Minnesota ' 
796, Flanagan 
Is and Gavilan 

s gave tha' St. 
rfect 100 pointl!. 
be SCOred it 10(). 
nton 100·92 and 
, 100·93. 

INA MARKS 
Ipionship Norlh 
team had sev

ds last seaSOn. 
Lenny Rosen. 

Pete Brennan. 

LEAGU 
L. Pt!. O.R. 
I .~ft. _ 
.J ,;11 _ 
~ .Ii!,. I, 
S .m 1 
il .:i7.1 ~I~ 
~ .RjG :l~ 
4 .8:!3 I', 
5 :!~ I 

RESULT 
lore '~ 
3 IIG InDlrI,.) 
It-iand 11 
poslponed, rain. 

TCIIERS 
- Lary (1-0 " 

In - Nllton IO-ll) 

s City - WyOll 
·0). 
I.d, 

)W 

e 

Nay 
the most 

AL8& 

t men who 
are more 

-pny occu-

! are 
I at 

% or our 
lowns of 
) produces 
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:key 
re make 

Icts 
LSE 

rmenl~ 

::lis trim fit 
lit mtlkc~ 

.ern on. " 
oU corn· , 
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Aaron, Adco k, MathGw '1e!1ezuel~n Hurler .---------;...~~~-. 

(randall's· Homer Beats Caras, 
Will Reioin Gian $ 

MARACAIBO, Venezuela t.fl -
Ramon Monzanl. right handt'd 
pitcher Cor the New York Giants, 
said Tut'sday he would leave Cor 
New York Friday \0 rejow the I 
club. 

Tredaire 
Golf 
Shoe 

Stay in First; 
Redlegs, ~hils, 
Dodgers Win 

light Workout 
For Hawkeyes 

Coach Forest Evashevski sent his 
Iowa Cootball teaT{! through a reb
tively "light" workout Wednt'sday 

MILWAUKEE IIPI - The Mil- as the Hawks hit U1C end of the 
waukee Braves kept pace with the seventh of the allolled 20 spring 
Brooklyn Dodgers alop the Nation- practice sessions. 
al League Wednesday when Del A short con13ct session was held, 
Crani;lall hi~ ~ /lome run in the. last but E\'y spent most of lhe time 
of the ninfh fo\, an 8-7 declsion ironing out the kinks in the offen-
over st. . Louis. sive formations in non-conlact 

The Braves and Dodgers cach drills. 
have 6-1 records. With the 'bulk of the squad made 

All UIC Braves runs in lhe free- up of men up from la t year's 
swinging contest in which they freshman squad, emphasis is being 
twice came from behind to lie the placed on polishing the intricute 
score, were brought across by Hank Aaron Gil Hodges Evashevski "Wing T" 0(( ns£'. 
homers. Before Crandall's blast, V. 'D 11 ' D I \Y' The squad was . divided into a 
Ed Malhews drove home three 3-Rlm Homer for Braves If a 011) e In O( ger 111 number of offensive teams, all run-
runs with his fifth inning homer, -------,.--------------- ning, passing and running IJlays 
Henry Aaron hit one in the third- ( II B ed R t against dummy defenses . alsn wilh lwo on - and Joe Adcock 
in the second, with the bases onno y rl e e urn Stre s was put on the blocking 

, aSSignments by both backs and empty. 
For Aaron, it was lhe sevcnth h linemen. 

straight game in which he hit To U S W,·t 35 (en ts 
safely in a slreak that started • • Robbl" ns Tops 

Advances in 
North-South 

opeping day. In the process the 
Braves have won six against one NEW YORK IA'I - Harold and Olga Connolly, two Olympic ch:lmpions 
loss. whose romance defied Iron Curtain barriers: arrived Wednesday with 35 

. Taylor Phillips, young Milwau- cents between them and plans for carrying on their brilliant athletic 
kee leflhandar who came to the careers under different Clags. 
mound in the fourth 10 relieve The obvious question was: will Olga throw the discus for her nalive 
start\'r Ray Cront' got the deci- Czecholsovakia or for Unele Sum 
sion, his first of Ule year. Loser G' S' d in lhe 1960 games at Rome? 
was Wllard Schmidt,'who reliev- lant tn es "For Czechoslovakia ," fh'mly 
cd St. Louis starter Herm Weh- s~id the fortner Olga Fikotova, a 

PTNEHURST, N.C. IIPI - Dcf~nd
ing champion and m~dalist Hill 
man Robbins Jed the advance into 
the quarterfinals of thc North and 
South Amateur Golf Tournament 
with two victories Wednesday. 

meier with three runs home and F M · I 
none 'Out in the fifth. Schmidt gave 0 r. eXI ca n vivacious, trimly built medicu stu-
up nnly one run the rest of the dent fr.om Prague who set an 
way, but that was to Crandall. Pro Boxers Olympic women's record at Mei-
SI. 1, •• ls ... .... . . 211'! Oillt 000--7 lUI bourne last November when she Th~ 25-year-old Air Force lieu

tenant from Memphis, Tenn., won 
his ragged morning second round I 

MU .... t.. .. .. . Ol~ oao 001-& 8 0 

Webm.ler, Sehmidl m ond L.nd- NEW YORK IIPI _ Led by Paul tossed the discuss 176 re~t, p~ rltb: Crone, Pblllip. (4) lind Orana .. U. 
\V-Phillips (1-0). I..-S.bmJ4I (O-l). (Ralon) Macias and tiny Memo 

Rome nlhs-St l,ouls. Ennis. MI1· 
wauk •• , Ad,o.k. Aaron, llblbew., Diez, Mexico's ringmen are mak-
Crandill. ing giant strides in the pro box-

* * * ing world. 

Dodgers 4 Giants 3 The latest monthly ratings of 
, Ring magazine, relelllied Wednes· 

BROOKLYN IIPI - The Brooklyn day, showed 10 boxers Crom south 
Dodgers sprung a four~run fourth- of the border listed among the 80 
inning trap that chased rookie contenders in the eight divisions. 
righthander Curt Barclay and Macias is recognized as world 
made it stand up for a 4·3 vic- bantamweight champion by the 

' tory, over the New Yor~ Giants National Boxing Assn, The other 
Wednesday although held to one main boxing groups of the world 
hit the rest of the way by three recognize France's Alphonse Ha· 
reliefers. Iimi as cbampion. The "Little 

The Dodgers, retaining a share Mouse" from Mexico is ranked 
of the National League lead with as the No. 1 contender in the 
Milwaukee on a 6·1 record, had Ring magazine ratings. 
only five hi\~ for the night, but Diez is ranked as the top fly
lumped three of the:n in the play- weight contender and leading cbal
orf fo~rth.. lenger to champion Pascual Pe-

A fle)din~ ~rror by Barclay rez of Argentina. 
open~d the mmng. and three con- Tall, Cree-swinging Gaspar Or
secutlve hils - smgles by Duke tego is Mexico's next high man. 
Snider and Carl Furillo and a He is listed as the No. 2 contend
double by GiJ Hodges - brought. er in the welterweighl division be
the Brooks a 2-2 lie. A walk to hind Boston's Tony DeMarco, the 
Randy Jackson loaded the bases, former champion. 

, Roy Campanella lifted a sacri
fice fly to make it 3-2 and Hodges 
then scored the clincher on 3 

passed ball. Wild Bruins 
Ne", York . (I~H 010 (~, 10 I 
Bro.kl,.. •• 1101 1110 11 •• _1 :1 I 

nartla,., Mar(onerl (H, Jones (lU. 

inches. match 1 up from Billy Thornton of 
"I promised before T len home Jupiter, Fla., then came back im- , 

that I would keep my Czech citi- pressively to shoot 2-under-par golf 
in a 5 and 4 conquest of Ed Tut

~enship .and re~resent my c?,untry wiler o[ Charleston, W. Va. 
In all mternatlOnal events, she Billy Joe Patton of Morganton, 
added. "I plan to keep that prom- N.C., the 1954 winnl'r. m'lde uo a 
ise." three-hole deficit on the last five, 

"I would likc it lhat way _ it only to lose on the 20th. to Dr. Bud 
. Taylor of Pomona, Calif. 

would be good for relatIOns be- Another former champion, Don 
tween lhe two countries," said Hal" Bisplinghoff of Winter Park, Fla., 
old, a . 6-!00t-2, 220-pound Boston also went 20 holes to beat Dall' 
school teacher who won the gold Morey of Indianapolis and gain a 

quarterfinal meeting Thursday 
medal in the Olympic hammer morning against Robbins. Taylor's 
throw with a heave of 207 feet, 3'.~ opponent will be Don Weiland of 

Phoenixville, Pa., 1 up conqueror 
Dan Ferris, executive secretary o( Jake Howard of Augusta, Ga. 

of the U.S. Amateur Athletic Union Two-time champion Bill camp- I 

inches. 

bell of Huntington, W.Va. , !Will 
who joined in a City Hall recep- play Lawrence Cook, Wrightsville 
tion, said: Beach, N.C., policeman, and South

"Under a new Olympic rule, the ern amateur champion Arnold 
wife of an American may compete 
on lhe U.S. team even though she 
may have represented another 
co~ntry in prcvious games. Olga 
has four years to make up her 
mind." 

Harold and Olga first· met two 
years ago when Uarold visiled 
Praguc on a European exhibition 

Blum of Macon, Ga., will face BiIJ 
Hyndman of Abington, Pa., rUIl 
nerup to Robbins last year, in the 
oth«;!r quarterfinal tcsts. 

Richardson, Flam, 
Gibson, Brough 
To Represent U.S. SPltont (it) a.nd "'utrum, Thomu (M. 

)(att (R); Ko.fax, Valdu (M, I .... blne 
flU and Ca.mp.ntlla. \Y - Valdes (i-I) . 
L - 8 ... loy CO-I) . 

Cub Hurlers Walk Nine 
In Fifth Inning , tour. NEW YOR KIIPI - Hamilton I 

In March Harold went 1.0 C~eeh- Richardson of Westfield , N.J., and 
oslovakia as a U.S. goodwill am- Herbie Flam of Beverly Hills, 
bassador, and asked Olga to be his Calif., the nation's No. t and 2 
bride but was ordered out of Ule ranked players, were chosen 
country before he could get gov· Tuesday as lhe United SLates' of
ernment sanction. He waited !'n ficial representatives in the Wim
Germany, repealed his requests bled on Tennis Championsbips. 

* * * CINCINNATI IIPI - Chicago Cub 

Redlegs 9, Cubs 5 pitchers set a National League 
record Wednesday night as they 

. . issued nine bases on balls in one 
C~NCINNA1I" IIPI - ~be CmclD' inning in their loss to the Cincinnati 

n~tt Redlcgs walked. 10 a 9-5 Redlegs, 9.5. 
victory Qver. lhe Chlca~o ~ubs The walks and only one hit en
Wednesday lIIght as. Brutn pltch- abled lhe Reds to score seven runs 
ers set a new NatIOnal League . th C'fth' . g 

d C Ik ' . . In e I mnm. 
recor or wa s mane mnmg Moe Drabowsky, Cub slarting 

.--.-~. 
bY!'iVing bascs \In balls to nine 
Re batter in th fifth. The Reds 
scored seven runs in that frame 
with only one hit. 

It was Cincinnati's third can· 
BCCutive victory after fOllr lraight 

, season-opening losses. 
Moe Drabowsky gave up nve 

walks in a row after retiring the 
first batter. Jackie Collum yield· 
ed lwo morr, 011(' of them Inten
tioftal, and Jim Brosnan issued 
lhe last two pas s, 

Prior to the Cub pitching de
bIocle, Ule game had been a bat
lie of home runs. Jim Bolger and 
car Neeman got consecutive ho
mer~ for lhe Cubs in the second 
off J(\O Nuxhall and Thurman gal 
onc fc'I.· Cincinnati in the fourth. 

pitcher, was breezing along with 
a 2-1 lead when he suddt'nly lost all 
trace or the ptate In the filth. He 
walked five straight batters after 
onc was out. Jackie Collum came 
in, but he walked Bob Thurman to 
(orce home another run. 

Gus Bell's infield out scored 
another run. Wally Post was given 
an intcntional pass, but George 
Crowe singled home two runs and 
then the bases on balls business 
started all over again, 

Collum gave up one more walk 
and Jim Brosnan yielded two more. 

The old National League record 
of eight bases on balls in one in
ning was set May 4, 1910 when the 
St. Louis Cardinals got the walks 
from Cincinnati pitchers. 

and finally on March 21 got an The tournament is scheduled 
okay from the Russian satellite June 24 through July 6. 
country which frowns on mixed The U. S. Lawn Tennis Assn .. 
East-West mariages. They were making lhe announcement, also 
wed March ~7. named two women to represent 

Wednesday, Harold, 25, and his this country in the famed event. 
24-yrar-old bride arrived in New They are Althea Gibson of New 
York by ship. The 11110 then were York and Louise Brough of Bev
whisked to City Hall for an official erly Hills, Calif. 
reception from Mayor Robert Wag- -----
ncr. 

Connolly thumbed through his 
pockets and rattled a quarter and 
two nickels which he said was all 
the money he had left after paying 
Olga's passage across lhe Atlantic. 
His own fare was paid by lhe gov-
ernment. . 

"I want to change jobs and get in 
some sort of business which offe.s 
more security," Connolly said. 
"Olga will continue her medical 
studies - she has a year and a 
half to go - in Bostoll. 

GOLF'S SECRET PLAY 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I- A golf bug 

was playing in lhe bitter cold at 
White Manor Country Club when 
he lost his ball on the ninth hole 
near the club house. 

After looking for it for 15 min
ules, and shivering, wilhout any 
lUCk, he was about to give up when 
a woman in a nearby car called to 
him: 

"Excuse me, but willI be break
ing the rules of tile game if I tell 
you where it is?" 

After the fifth the Reds breezed 
in Bltho\ll~h the Cubs shc\lC'd Nux
hall oCf (hI' mound in the eighlh as 
Ernie Banks hit a two-run homer. 
C~I eo" .. ,. . .Ino (1111 o·!......, 6 0 
('1 .. lnnoU . . ()(H) no l~.-II A 0 

Or.bow,ky, (',Uum (l) Vol,nlln
'IIr (1) an. " •• mon: N •• bail, Gr ... 
II) a.~ I\oil •• W - N.~holl (1-0). 
L - Drob.", ~r (1.1). 

Hom e ,\lnl - ('hlraIO, 11olr,r, Nel
lnaA, n.n .... ell.lnnatl, Thllrm.u. 

Rigney Better Wait Before 
Blasting Pittsburgh's, Bragan 

* * * Phils 8, Pirates S 
P,HILADELPHrA f.4'l - Rookie 

Ed BOtlcli('o clouted a three-run 
triple and th(' Phlladl'lphia PhiIJies 
nolcood Vl'n runs in th sixth 
innlOg' fOI' an 8-5 victory over the 

. Pit\sbll'll'h Plratvs Wrdnc day. 
Pirat,~ 'tart('r Bob ~'riend gavc 

up only Iwo hits unlil the sixth. 
The sl~or;ng splurllC came aft r 

the Phil~' Chico Frenadez walked, 
pinchhitter' lJorr:f Ander on in· 
gled and SLan Lopata we hIt wllh 
a pitched ~Il. Solly lIemli. sln
i lcd in Fr ntll1d 'Z, ond lhen lloll' 
chee's trlpk! Bl'ored John Kennedy, 
running for And'rson, U('tnll! and 
Lopala. 
l'III'hr,h .. I'OA 11"f! WI I II I 
Pbllod.lpkl.. IIIlII f)()7 lux-8 • t 

frl,nd" Hall (1), Mill., (8) .nll 
F.II,. K"AlIHI I"' Immon.. Cart. 
w,lI Ill, Mill •• m and /,O pllo. W -
~I ... "",~. U-Il. I , - t,I •• d ,, -~), 

lI . m" ran, - Pbll.de/plll , B,,,, . 
"n,1 L".pall . 

By WHtTNEY MARTIN 
A .. ,tlll.d Pr... pori. W.Il.r 

NEW YORK -If omeone should 
rcmark you look a little seedy, it 
millht not be a bad Idea to look in 
a mirror before getting sleamed 
up over the observation. The guy 
could be right. 

So maybe 13m Rigney should 
wall awhil before blowing bl top 
over Bobby Bragan's slalement 
that lhe G ionts arc a lasl.placc 
club. Brng1ln could be right, and 
if he is wrong Rigney can laugh 
and laugh all the way past tho 
Pirales. 

Sometime, of course, chance reo 
morks concerning anolhrr club 
It wa ballool}('d up a a nide re
mark defaming e~eryonc in Brook· 
lyn, and {here wa great r<'joicing 
when the Dodgm wrecked th pen
nant ehDners or Terry's Giant late 
in the ('a800, , 

Instead oC laughing 0([ Bragan's 

rating of his Giants, Rigney ap
parently has taken it as an insult 
backfirc, such as Bill Terry's fam
ous crack: "Is Brooklyn still in the 
I('ague?" It was made in jest, but 
calling for saUs[ac(ioll. As it is 
slightly againSlthe low to meel at 
dawn with swords or pistols as 
weapons, he has adopted a. more 
devious method. He won't let Bra
gan's Pirates take batting prac
tice at the Polo Grounds during 0[( 

hours, by gum. That'll learn '1.''11. 

The whole affair is as silly as it 
is incon equ ntioI. and we have a 
sneaking suspicion the so-coiled 
r 'ud Is jtl t a smudge poL being 
uscd 10 moke out a few morc pay
ing eu tOillers. 

Bragan and Rigney bolh arc good 
guys, and il is a IltGc childish [01' 
Hlgn~y 10 gel upsrt over Bragan' 
('xpr('ssion of an opInion . Bragan 
i~ outspokl'n, not afraid to say 
what he thinks, and If be thinks 

the Giants are a last-place club, 
well, he can't be arreslcd for say
ing so. 

lt was a pretty retaliatory moos
ure adopted by Rigney in barring 
the batting practicr Cor the Bues. 
re he had said "Sure, go ahead, 
and you can use out' bats" he would ' 
be assumed he wants 10 keep it 
breathing. We have an idea h" is 
doing it wilh his tongue in hi~ 

check, and that when he and Bra
gall meet away from prying ryes 
they havo a good laugh ov('r the 
situation. 

SERIES TOP GAME 

IJighpsl scoring cOlltesl during 
the last 20 years of World S rie~ 
pluy occurred in 111t' second game 
in 1956 when Brooklyn beat lh~ 
Yankees, 13-8, 

Klu's First Base 
Return Not Known 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Just \\hen 
Ted Kluszcwski \ViII return to the 
Cincinnati Redleg lineup a a regu
lar still was a matter for conjec
ture Wednt'sday a't('r a group of 
doctor cxaminl;'d him at Christ 
Hospital. 

Gabe Paul. general manager of 
the club, S.;lid treatments .... ill be 
continucd. A physician rcccntly 
concluded that calcium depo~its 
were causing th(' pain in Kluszew
ski's I!'ft hip which has kept him 
from playing first ba~e since the 
opening game April 16. 

I 

!\tonzant did not report to the 
Giants' training C8'111> Uli sprjn~ I 
because of the iIln('ss of bis moth
cr. She died recently. 

LOOK SHARP! 
MAKE A GOOD IMPRESSION 

BY BEING WELL GROOMED 

Jefferson Barber 

Shop 
Hotel Jefferson Ph.SUS 

Whether you're a casual 
golfer or 0 profes~ionol, 
T redoires wilt fulfill your 
needs for an ine pensive 
Golf Shoe with exceptional 
comfort. Steel spikes are lecurely riveted, sponse cork 
platform is crepe wrapped and moil,ture proof, cushion 
insole for comfort. Top grade army· duck uppers are sun
fast and washable_ May easily be cleaned with soap 
and woler. ' 

EWERS 
28 So_ Clin!o:'l 

.. - 'r ~,....-----;:-

Read the Daily low~ Want Ads 

Save up to 70% on 
• 

· tamous-make slacks 

Values up 
to $10 each ,for 1 00 

6.98 EACH 

Another Anniversarv Sale Special . . • men's ,tack, at 
savings up to $4.00 a pair. Yes, we've scooped up the 
entire stock of a famous-name manufacturer for this An, 
niversarv eventl You'll find all the brighftSt Spring shades 
- newest patterns a"d fabrics I Rayon Check. , Sh~tn 
Gabardines, Fancy Sharkskins, all-Dacron, with sn'Jg-tex 
waistbands, saddle-stitched seams. Siles 28-42. 

Purchased Specially For This Sale! 

Just look at the price on these menis Specially 

Purchased short sleeve sport shirtsl And look at 

the styles ... Ivy League, with regular conars, in 

stripes, prints, checks and plaids. To top it off 

they are completely wasl1able. 

Yours in sizes 5, M, L, and XL. 

Values to 2.98 

REG. 2,98 
MEN'S REVERSIBLE 

Swim 
Trunks 

MEN'S KNtT 

Shirts 
Regular 69c: 

Men's 
SOCKS 

2 'Pro $JOO 
SIZES S, M, L. 

Short sleeves, Assorted StrIPes 
and patterns. Sil8s S, MI1 l. 
Regular 1,98 

One of the best buys of the 
sale. Cotton Argyles anti 
slr,tch socks, In so ii ds an~ 
patttrn~, all siles. 

it 

1IIEN'S KNIT 

riefs and 
T,·Shirts 
2 for $1°~ 

You'll want to stpck up Dn 
th se I Sanfcrbed in sins S, 
M, L. Regular 69c. _ 
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SUI Laundry, Historical 
2 · Ne~ ' Buildings 
To Be Constructed 

THE PRE$ENT LOCATION of the Stete Historical Society of Iowa 
on the third floor 01 Schaeffer Hall will b. remodeled into classrooms. 

By BOB STRAWN 
AuodaLEd Pre J Ne;w~",,'rlttt 

A 2-year building program in
voh'ing over a bal! million dollars 
of con~truction is oon to shifl the 
SUI Laundry Service and the Slllle 
Historical Society of Iowa to new 
locations. 

The laundry service will occupy 
its new building at Madison and 
Court Streets in August and the 
present building at Iowa Avenue 
and Gilbert Strl'!'t will be torn 
down to make room for the new 
Historical Society Building which 
will be completed one year luter. 

The Historical Society's present 
location in Schaeffer Hall is ex
pected to be turned into class· 
rooms. 

L. A. Bradley, Laundry Service 
manager, said tho $200,000, 1· 
floor Laundry Building "will be 
on~ of the modal university 
laundries in the country" after 
its completion. 
The building will be equipped 

with a conveyor belt which will 
carry laundry to a balcony where 
articlcs will be orled and distri· 
buted to wa hers, Bradley said. 

Six new fully automatic washers 
will be installed. Other equipment 
will be moved from the prcscnt 
building. 

Burge Hall , new SUI women's 
dormitory, expected to be com
pleted by fall, will not be a prob
lem for the new laundry building. 

"We expect to be able to in· 

TWO FRAME HOUSES end the present SUI Laundry Building, Gilbert St. and Iowa Ave., will be torn 
dawn to make room for the new Stete Historical Society Centennial Builc:!ing which is expected to be 
completed in the $umm,r of 1958. 

AN EMPLOYE OF THE SUI LAUNDRY unloads ona of th~ washers prnenlly used to process laundry 
from dormitories, tho hospitals and the Iowa Memorial Union. These washers will be replaced in the 
n!W buildin3 by six fully automatic unih. 

crease our output enough to ab
sorb tho new dormitory without 
an increase in IteH," he said. 
Bradley said that the closer 10' 

cation to the SUI powcr plant will 
make the new laundry much more 
adequate than before. 

The basement of the building will 
contain compressors, water tanks, 
softeners and storage space. 

The SU [ laundry plant now av
erages about one ton of laundry 
per hour. Monday is the heaviest 
day when the laundry processes 
about 15 tOilS. 

The laundry expects to process 
about five million pounds this year, 
Bradley said. 

PrDf. William J. Petenen, IU· 
perintendent of th. St.te Histori . 
cal Society, said construction of 
the $300,000, 2·story Historical So· 
ciety Centennial Building will get 
under way .s soon es the laun· 
dry is moved and the two frame 
hous .. and old laundry building 
are torn down. 
About $120,000 worth of new 

equipment will be installed, Pet
ersen said, and about three times 
as much space as is now in usc at 
Schaeffer Hall will be available. 

The new building will have capa
city for about 2S,000 volumes of 
newspapers. The prescnt library 
holds only 10,000. 

The new Centennial Building 
will also have an elevator, he 
nid. The 86 steps in Schaeffer 
Hall are often too much for our 
visitors, Petersen said. 
All books, pamphlets, maga

zines, newspapers, maps, micro
films and clippings now in the 
overcrowded Schaeffer Hall loca· 
tion will be moved to the Centen
nial Building. 

In addition, Petersen said, the 
society will have storage space for 
surplus copies of its publications 
and mailing supplies. The Iowa 
State lIistorieal Sociely publishes 
more material than any historical 
SOCiety in the nation, he added. 

The new location, he said. will be 
more convenient because the post 
office and the printers are c1ose-by_ 

The building which now houses 
the sur Laundry was originally the 
SUI Heating Plant. The laundry 
occupied part of the second floor , 
but when the heating plant moved 
to its location near the Burlington 
Street Bridge, the laundry took 
over the entire building. 

Bradley has served as director of 
the laundry service for 21 years. 

The State Historical Society was 
founded in 1857. The society was 
located in three Iowa City locations I 
before it became part of the SUI 
Liberal Arts Building (now Schaef
fer HaIl ) about 1900. 

Petersen has been with the 50-1 
ciety since 1930 and has been su
perintendent since 1947. 

Water Works -~-
Short Course 
Opens' at SUI 

Management problems and reo 
~ent developments in public utili
Iy operation were discussed at the 
ollening sessions of the 3-day WaleI' 
Works Short Course which began 
at SUI Mondav. 

Karl E. Leib, Iwad of lhe SUI 
Department of Labor and Man
agement, was the group's fir~t 
speaker, [ollowed by Director C. 
Woody Thompson of the SUI Bu
reau of 13usiness and Economic 
Research. 

Other speakers Monday were 
Prof. C. P. Casady of the SUI 
Department of Business Educa
lion on "Recent Developments in 
Office Management," and Direct· 
or Jack F. Culley of the SUl Bu
reau of Labor and Management 
on "Operating Under a Union Con
tract." 
BOYS ADMIT STARTING FIRES 

DES MOINES IA'I - City Fire 
Marshal George Soderquist said 
Wednesday that two boys, 8 and D, 
have admitted causing a fire that 
did an estimated $40,000 damage 
to a brick warehouse and ntne 
army motor vehicles stored in it 
n 1< ort Des Moines April 13. He 
said the boys crawled under a 
door and started the fire with 
matches and paper. 

/ 

. . 

......: 
ARCHITECT'S DRAWING of the new SUI Laundry Building, Madison 
and Court, shows how the building will look after its completion in Au· 

I ..... 
~~~ .... ~ 

gust. The 1.f100r building was designed by Richard R. Jordison, SUI 
designer draftsman. 

Small Colleges 
Suffer From . . 

Lack of Cash 
By HERMAN ALLE~ 

Dally Iowan Sta rr WrHer 

An ailing window shade whirred 
like an angry rattlesnake and 
crashed to the floor. 

With the practiced air 01 a sea
soned do-it-yourselfer, President 
Royce S. Pitkin 01 Goddard College 
mounted a chair, restored the 
shad!', dismounted nnd continue:! 
his commencement. address. 

I ' 

The incident caused little stir 
among the Plainfield, Vt., institu
tion's handful of students and [ac
ully. Things like that arc always 
happening at Goddard - and at 150 H 

THE FOUNDATION for the new SUI laundry buildinl is S3t. Th3 com,l~ted $2Cn,OOO ~tructure is expect· or so other respectcd but small and 
ed to be one of th3 most modern university laundri !$ in the country. out·at·pocket American colleges 

STORAGE SPACE is badly needed by the historical society. Prof. 
William J. Petersen, SUperintendent of the society, looks over boxes 
containing back issues of th3 se:lety's monthly mogaline which crowd 
the aisles of the society's sloroge room in the basement of Schaoftar 
Hall. 

Man Made Mistake, 
Eartha Kitt Explains 

By WILLIAM GLOVER by Eddie Bracken in the show. 
Assoc lal,d 1' .... !'. ,w.wrllcr I EJrtha firmly distinguishes be· 

NEW YORK _ "You mcn," I tween herself and her stuge incar-
purrcd Eartha Kitt with a grin n~~lOn.. . . 
mixed of mischief ond mockcry, [thmk Mehltubel thmks morc 
"made a mistake letting 1V0men decply . than most women," she 
get so far." .malyt s. "And she ays, 'If you 

, _ don'l like me the woy [ am, to 
Broadway 5 sultry smIlcr.dan~cr hell with you.' " 

arch d, up on .her loes, stared In- .. lOW [ alw!lY~ f cl y person 
tenLly 10 the mllTor., flecked a hand doesn't h:lVe to adjust to tile world 
over cheek and hair. -lhe world has to ad 'ust t 0 

Sl b I .. h C· JOY u. 
1e was usy exp ammg cr Irst If you find somnone who doesn't 

mu~~cal eomcd~, . "Shinbone AI· adjust to you, you can always go 
ley, which oChclally opcned re- find someone who docs." 
cently, separating .lhe o.[[-stoge Having settled the subtlety to her 
Earthq f\orn the on's,age Kilt, and own satisfaction, the 29.year.old 
commcntmg on more or less re- star goes on 10 other matters. 
lated matters. She became involved with "Shln-

"Women are too confused to hJve bnne Alley" six months ago when 
any philosophy other than a natural he wa presented with a copy of 
instinct for survivat," she continu- the script and a musical recording. 
ed, "butthey're learning more thaD She implies she wa' somewhat 
Ihey used to. lcss than ncllanted with Ihe latter, 

where everyone from the president 
----------'--- on down has to pitch in to hold the 

Will Discuss 
Federal Aid 
To Libraries 

place together. 
For years these colleges have 

been trapped in a two-way plight 
that has at once kept them poor .• q 

and prcv~nted lhem from taking a 
full part 10 meeting the surge oC' 
youngsters who want a college edu· 
cation. 

On the one hand, they have round 
More than a million Iowans do it difficult to get money from the 

not have. library service, but a big corporations and foundations 
now Federal aid program promises because they lack approval o[ one 
to change this pattern ill the next of the six regional "accreditio;( ,a 
five years, Prof. Dale Bentz, as· agencies. They were completely R 

<ocinte director o[ SUI .Jibraries, left out of the multimillion Ford 
ssid Wednesday, Foundation ,grants to colleges a 

How Iowa will lise Federal fund, year ago, for instance, 
to brin~ library scrvice to morc On the other hand. accrcdiling 
people w;U be discussed by Ernest- agencies have been reluctant to all
ine Grafton, director of thr lowa prove them because they lack the 
meeting of District Sil( of the Iowa finanein~ to stock adequate IIbrar
Library Association at SUI May l. ies, to hire cnough Ph.D. pro res· 

She will speak on the .. Imple- sors or otherwise meet the agen
mcntntion of the Library Services cics' r~quircments. 
Ad" at the m('cting, which is de- Now, led by a seemingly lireless 
'irn~d to inform librarians and West Virginia college presidenl, 53 
library board members in U1C 11 · of these ctlllegcs have banded t'l
"ounty ca~tern district about new !;cthcr to make a pitch for a bright. 
t{'clmi')ucs in the public IIbrar' CI' plncc in the educational sun. 
field. Sor1c 90 people <1r(' cX.llcctcn The pitch that the Council for th~ 
10 allpnd the ~-d~y mcetmg 111 1 Advancement of Small Colleces 
Sharnb(ltl~h Audilortlllll. 'CAS") makes is this: 

Bent·" said .the LilJrllry SC:V1C ~ 1. The flood lid of young Amer-
Act, pa~sc? 111 the last SeR~jOn. 01 icans seeking college education is 
Con~ress, IS amwd at In;provmg cxr ected to double by 1970 - may
trVlces to rural areas With Fed- be triple_ Places are going to have 

era I funds matched by ,the_ stat~s. to be found [or these students. 
Bcntz, chairman of Dlstnct SIX, 
· ... ·:11 pres'de at lhe May 1 Ir"l'ting. 

[owa mlY rC'criv(' a~ much 8' 
~173,427 annually OV1'l' a period of 
five years 10 develop and increase 
the cxisting traveling lihrary pro
j(wm in the statc, Bentz s(lid. 
Matching funds do not have to 
com!' from a new appropriation 
lnd the $138,156 or stnte fund. now 
~Ia:('d for Ihis service will meet 
[he Feder!!1 requiremenls. 

Bentz said Ihe first money for 
Ihis program has now be('n rr· 
('cil'ed, a new "bookmobile" ha 
bel'n ordered and an I8-month 
trial progr(lm will begin soon. 'fhe 
"bookmobiles" arc libraries on 
wh('cls which bring Uleir services 
right tu tlw door uf humes in 
rural ar('as. If the IO·month demon
strntioll is satisfactory, additional 
F'Nlcral funds will be advanc('d. 

A r('llOrt will also be !Tude at 
tilL' May 1 meeting on "Ooeralioll 
Librury," a U.S_ JUl]ior eh mbcr 
of Commerce nation-wide program 
aimed to help public libraries with 
~uch pro jrets as redccorali11g and 
ruising funds for boo:ls. A Junior 
Chamb r of Commerce represent· 
ative will deSCribe the nalionul 
program to the librarians, 

A panel di cussion will be held 
~n "Public Library Service: A 
Guide to ~valuation. WIth Mini· 
mum Standards." The panel tok(·s 
its title (rom a new bOok publish· 
d by the American Library A . 

soc iation which was prep red to 
scr\,(' DS n rrocrduml guide for 
librnri('s oC I'urious 8i1.~s, 

2. Hcre are 53 going concerns, 
ready and willing to take on their 
sharr of the lood but not able to 
til) so because of thrir accreditation 
and financial handicaps. 

3. It would be much morc eco
nomical for the nation to help 
th('5(, schQols to upgrade them· 
s('lves than it would be to expand 
institutions alr~ady accr'dltcd, or 
lo build new colleges or junior col· 
leges. 

Alr!'ady the virtually nlgh(·and· 
day e!forts of Prc~id('nt Duane K. 
Hurley o[ Salem, W. Va., College, 
president of th' council, have pro
dllc!'d some promising rCRults. 

The Ford·financed Fund for tho 
I\dvancl'mcnl of Education has ~on· 
triblltcd $71,000 (or tests of CASe 
college stud('nts tn c(' how they 
~tack LIP agDin~t studf t oC nccre
ditNI four· yl'nr Ilb 'fal luts sc hool~. 

nlon Carbid and Carbon has 
glV('1l $26,500 - 1iOO (or ench of the 
53 council members . "Seed mrm
('y," Carbldn calls it planted in tbe 
hOI>C that other donor will follow. 

That such plantings do sprout 
was r.roved by a zS,OOO U . . Steel 
Corp. girt to Ohio Northern Unil'cr' 
ity (ONUI in Ada. oJ 

Although ONU i not a council 
m Il\ber, It lR nr>n ccredlt d. Wilh 
the promise of U.S. Stee! money a 
a I ver, it got another $~,OOO in 
onlributlolls from church, indus

trial and alumni groups and hopes 
to be accr('dit~d ~on . 

MOre rec!'ntly .. Steel has do-

"Now the~ !<now holV lo handle but thl' stories fascinated her . 
men -10 11eutrallz them. That's "I h:'ld never heard of Marquis COYOTE BOUNTY 

n. t('d $100,000 to nonregionally sc· 
ucdited lib 'ral IIrts colleges, $100.-
000 of it to 0 luI' I.'xpl'nses of the 
council its .. IL whe!'e YOll mcn mndc 'a mi tnk!':' hrrOl·e." admits frunkly thl' girl Jl1O~'J'Jl~Ln:H, Vt , I,l'! - All the 

Miss Kitt·s catlike gl'UCC and who~c first work was picking ~t- coy0l<'. orl'lft howling on \\l',lr1'll 
:IUrD is being appli'd in "Shin· Ion os a child in a South Carolltul rid C' l Hwre un- ~OIllC in the 

~ bone AII('y" to portrayal of the field. (;~CCIl ~'l)lIlll(lin 100. 
• , ••• , 1oJ\, •• ., _. ____ • ____ -.., ______ - __ w_· ..... famous Cat JlIehitabel, who along "Ile's full 01 deep philosoph.\'.- A bill in U1C Vl'rll\on~ 1<'l:lslature 

MEOICAL SOCtETY MElTS 
The t071h Annual tile 'ling Itlf the 

Iowa Medical Society will pc held 
\II Oe~ 1\I0In(',. April 28 through 
Mny 1, I1t thr Vclerlln Wl'mOriM 
AuditOrium. 

, TME NI!W 2.5TORV CENTEHIAt. &UUJHNG.wiU tin liII hishlriul ",i.tv Gout throe tim .. tho .p.c. It now h •• In It, ,a .. t loutten. with Archie Ih(l Cockl'Oprh, IVDl'> d!'cp IhOllj!ht nnd liberoli~tll:-4ll\d ,woulll oHt'P 8 25 bounty to anyon~ 
immortnlized in til~ 01rl)ori06 or ;It Ihr ~!lme timr had tbe ability who el i'pb)', n coyoh' enrc:'! hc' 
Don Marquis. Arehle Is personified not to put his root III his mouth." lore a state fi5h al1d Il<lmc olllcial. Daily Iowan Photos by Bob Strawn 

Work 
Creat; 
I By JACQUI 

Work books, not 
are the greatest 
dreD'S crcaliv"r, 
Wachowiak, head of 
Uoo, University Schools, 
a PennsylVania State 
professor recently 
iJIl books NO.1 
pes! in the United 
States. 

The PennsyLva· 
Ii. leacher, 
lor Lowe.'l.
CeId, said the uS.e 
of coloring books 
~warts the child's 
crealive instincts 
!nd develops 
I slavish depen· 
~nce on prescrib
!Ii ouUine. 

Wachowiak said that 
IISed Cor English, 
lOCI! and other subjects i 
three grades of school arc 

I 
detrimental to a child's 
originality than coloring 
in the home. 

Small drawings at the 
a work book page, 
said, are for the child 

, 

1 

through wilh his work 
rest of till) class. 

The cltUd is told 
calor 10 fill in and there 
kr creativeness when 

~~ 
~~()U,~ .<., •• 

,'I' .,! 1'~~\' ~:'o(~~ 

One Day _ ......... Be 
Two Days ......... IOc 
Three Days .... '.. 12c 
Four Days ... , ... 14c 
Five Days ...... 15c 
Teo Days .. 20c 
One Month .... ... 3901 

Business Opportun 

UGHT WIIOLESAI.E 1'0 
CIALTY bus!n,·.. opporll1 

!Wllt. Avall,able III the 
.... , Be. your own 00'%, Fn 
dottlb ",rite. without obll 
PO. 80. Q38·R. Milwaukee, 

Lost ond Found 

lOST: reCTdl.h brown lonl 
W .. ,lnl brIght red coli, 

lIYlni. Call 3::17. 

Persona I Loa ns 

msoNAL Loans on t 
phonoi!Aphs, spo,lo equip 

~.Ii,y. H~Wk-.y. Loom ( 
Crpitol. 

Trailer for Sa lEi 
l1li Travel T",lIer, 28 It. 

lDOdern, A. W. Rood, Fa 
!nil" CI. 

Instruction 

lAL1J!OOIll danc. lesson 
&ala. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 

USED CARS FOR S 

NO MONEY DC 
WITU QUALIFIED elL 

P"ments as low •• I~ P 
1h .peciaUu In ullin, n 
""D carll to unlvtrslty 
elu II •• d w, will rtve 
01 ." pbone. We wUl als 
hauportatton .e:xptnSfl. 
1I,lus for Iny purchaser. 

SAM SIGMAN AUTO 
11M r.r,d , .0.. Moln •• 
P .... Ai. I-OOU or AI. 

CORAL 
FRUIT 

•• 

MARKE 
NOW OP 

HIGHWAY 6 WE 
AT THE OAKDALE TUI 



ITS 
of \he 

will ~ held 
2ft through 

t'J iIIrmori:d 

'lO 

Work Books Enemy o~ Kid's 
Creativity: SUI Professor 

University 
Briefs 

8y JACQUI ALPER make small rcd apples, orange would stimulate creativeness, he EXTENSION BOOKLETS - The 
D,Ur low •• S'''' Wrll., oranges and red fire hals, Wacho- said. Extension Dh'ision is sending book-

Work books, not coloring books, w;3k said. A few books are on lhe market lets to SUI departments showing 
are the greatest enemy of chil- Coloring books have no place. in which eneourag~ children .to c~m· available audio·visual campus 
deen 's creativity Prof. Frank the school art class, WachOWiak pJete the drawmgs by msertlng services. The booklet lists types oC 
WachowIak, Jlead ' of Arl Educa- emphasized, bul ther are not harm- several. objects in the picture, !lIms, film strips, slides, record. 
/ion, University Schools, said after CuI If used occaSIOnally In the WachOWiak noled, and these allow 
a Pennsylvania Stale University home. a great deal of freedom . ings and projection equipment 
professor recenUy declared ·color. Mrs. WJJliam Burk~, artist and The books should ~ drawn by available for use in classroom in· 
int books No. 1 enemy oC creative- graduate research aSSistant, called artists who could ehmlnate the struction and costs to d-epartments 
lIfSS in the United coloring books a good baby sitter cliches and dull pictures in bad Cor the services. 

Mother's Day Set 
For Currier Hall 

The new Currier Council will 
select a Currier other to be pre
sented at 2 p.m. May 5 during a 
Mother's Day program. 

Rules for nominating moUlcrs 
arc: 

" Mothers of any Currier or Cur
rier Annex girls arc eligible. 

2. Applications must be in letter 
form. 

3. Applications Ihould tell why 
"my mother should be Currier 
Mother." 

4. Applications are due in the 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Thursday, April 2;, l'~7-Pa .. 1_ 
ARMY SCHOOL GRADUATE 

Specialist Third Class Allcn L'I ·-~D~O~O~R~S~-:;;r.iirxiiii~iii~!i:-~2;;~D:A~Y;S· 
Cox, son oftMr. and Mrs. James E. OPEN ONL Y 
Cox. 129 W. Burlington, rccently 
graduated from the Army's Anti. 1: 15 
aircraft ArWlery and Guid d Alis
sile School at Fort Bliss, Tex. TO-DAY and FRIDAY 

~,]:~ rjl~ 
TONIGHT. BUCK-NITE 

2-50c Tickets Per Carload 

- George Montgomery in 
"BATTLE AT ROGUE RIVER" 

"STRANGE LADY 1111 TOWN" 

From Howard SwiggeH's 

Widely Read Novel-

IN A WORLD OF CHANGING 
MORALS, THEIR LIVES CROSS ••• 

' .... lIj.~~P a girl with a past crashes a 
perfect society romance! . 

M·G·M ~ in CINEMAScOPE 

States. for a rainy afternoon or [or chil- taste which now flood the market, 
The Pennsylva· dren who should be quiet when Wachowiak said. 

THE 

Po~er 
I South CurrIer desk by 5 p.m. Fri-

Ilia teacher, there is adult company. "Much of the subject mailer is WELFARE INSTITUTE - The day. 

to r Lowe Mrs. Burke emphasized that pretty-pretty, he added. 
leld, said lhe us.c coloring books are not an educa- In the school work books photo-
01 coloring books tional device and that as long as graphs might be substituted for the 
thwarts the child 's the child understands that he is not light IitUe drawings, Wachowiak 
creative instincts being creative, merely completing suggested. This would teach the 
and de ve l 0 p s a project, there is lillle harm in UIC children effectively without cramp-
I slavish dopen. books. ing them. 
dencc on prcscrih- Most children have forgotten Children themselves often rebel 
til ouUine. about these books when Uley llre at the work book drawings, he 

Wachowiak said that work books in the first grade, Wachowiak said, said, and do them untidily . These 
JSCd Cor English, arithmetic, sci- since they are usually given to same children are capable of turn
,nee and other subjects in the first younger pre-school children. ing out enchanting, original draw
three grades o[ school arc fllr more "I would deplore the standard ings on their own, Wachowiak add
Iktrimenlal to a c11ild's sense of of coloring books," Wachowiak ed. 
lriginality than coloring books u. ed said, "and I would like to see the 

[owa Welfare Association Annual 
Spring ] nstitute will be held al 
SUI today and Friday in the Mem
orial Union. 

The Institute is held for public 
and private social agency ~rson
nel, probation and parole workers, 
institutional personnel, agency 
volunteers, board members, edu
cators and citizens interested in 
community welfare programs. 

Its purpose is to increase skills 
of agency personnel and to pro-

in the home. aesthetic quality raised." NO KIDS mole beUer community under-
Small drawings at the bollom of Wachowiak, who is promoting a TEHRAN IA'I _ Shah Mohammed standing 01 weifare programs. 

I work book page, Wachowiak program of creative art in thc Un!- Reza Pahlevi of Iran di sclosed 
said, are for the child who gets versi ty Schools, suggested that the Wednesday that he and Empress 
Iirough with his work before the drawings in coloring books be de- Soraya will undergo a medical ex
!Ill of H~ class. veloped to closer approximate amination in Switzerland next 

The Child is I.old exactly what drawings that children would make I month to determine the reasons for 
tolor to fill in and there is no room themselves. More expressive draw- their apparent inability to have 
rll' creativeness when he must in; , with less naturalistic delail children. 

HILLEL - All those interestl'd 
in attending, the regional Hillel 
conference in Madison, Wisconsin, 
May 4 and 5, please contact Fred· 
erick P. Bargebuhr, School of Re
ligion, immediately. 

SIFIEDADS 
, I 

One Day .. , .... . .. 8e a Word 
Two Days ........ 1OC a Word 
Three Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days ... . .. 14e a Wprd 
Five Days . . . , .. 15c a Word 
Ten Days 20c a Word 
One Month ...... 39c a Word 

Business Opportunities 

uaHT WHOLESALE FOOl) SPE
CIALTY businlu opportunity. Pro· 

II~bl. Available III the Iowa Clly 
""ell Be your own bo ",~. Fnr complete 
dMaJb .,.rlle. withou t obliga tion , to 
1.0. Box ~36-n. Milwaukee, I. WI •. 4-27 

lost ond found 

Help Wonted Autos for Sale Baby Sitting 

GIRL lor general bnu""work and part FOR SALE : good 1930 Oldsmobile. BABYSITTING , 2t54. 4-25 
Phone 2023 before noon or afler flvt' . 

~27 Work Wonted 
care of ten year old ,'rl for summer 

al Lake Okoboji . Mus! swim well and 
drJve car. New cott,,~c . All modern 
ronvenlences. UO week. Mrs. GcorllC 
H. WllI lama. Spencer, Iowa. 4-27 1943 PACKARD. Excellent condition. 

MusL sacrifice. 7393 evenings. 4-:7 WASHINGS nnd Ironing., pickup 8'Ild 
delivery. 8-0037. 5-5 

EARN e.tra moneY. Demonstrate 
the late.'t In housewares (Tupper- MUST SACRIFICE lor Immediate •• Ie 

ware). Diol 6-0243. 4-27 new 1957 Buick 4-door with Rad io, 

WANTED: Experifmccd checkers, pro .. 
d uce un d mea l wrappers. Smitty's 

Super-Va lu, Coralville. 5-25 

Rooms for Rent 

Heater. WhJte Sidewalls, Dnd mAoy 
olher extras, Jess than 300 miles, Phon@ 
3911. 4-2'1 

1948 PLYMOUTH fou r door. Jus! ovcr
hauled. Ext. 24JO ask for Topplnger. 

4-26 

MEN: reduced summer rsle on choice 1955 Plymouth Belvedere convertlblc. 

WEEKEND odd job.. Gu .. anteed hard 
wbrk er . Ex t. 3396. 4-30 

Apartment for Rent 

f'OR RENT: three room furn ished 
apartment. Utilities. 702 Iowa Ave-

nue . 4-2'1 
J E 
TWO room unfurnl.hed apartment for 

rertt. Call 2507 or 4640. 5-25 

c10, e-I n room.. Cooking prlvlle/les. v-a, automaUc tran. mlsslon. 6:164 
LOST: reii'd Ish brown 1M. hili",d dog. R ... rvc now. 5346. 4-27 arter &:30 p.m. 4-25 
'tarin, beight red coJlari L ibund 

Typinq 

•• "d. Call 3:'37. 4-27 FOR RENT: Rooms. ~ial 6913. 4-30 1023 Dodge coupe, $SO. Phone Sharon TyprNG 8-0429 

-~M:-:-:-is-c~er.IIQ-n-eo-u-s""7fo-r-:::-S-Q"'le-~ 18 on 7. 4-2'1TYP --IN- G-: -A- I-I -k-ln-d.-.-6--3-' -97-. ---5--4 

5-23 

Persono I Loa ns 
TYPING. 41191. Child Care 5-3 P!RSONAL Loans on t, /l<wrltefl, FOR SALE : Heavy br.,.. bed and coli 

phonographs. sports equipment, .nd . pr ln,.. GE refrigerator. Call 2347. TYPING o{ all kinds. Thrsl. work • k •• lr,. HJlw~-.y. Loom Co. 221 5. 5-1 
Copltot S-18R CRILO care. Phone 74 56. ~25 sPeCialLy. }:x-ocmmerclal teacher. 

Guaranteed. 01.1 8-2493. 4-30 

Trailer for Sale 

USED CARS FOR SALE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
WIlD QUALIFIED CREDJr 

'., meat. I S low as ''J. per week! 
Ie IPedlliu In ulllnr no money 
.. ". un lO 1lDlffrslt)' .tudents. 
can DI aad we will ,Ivil YOg In 
01 by ph •••• W. "'Ill .110 po r .U 
trlRI,ortlUoD . expenn. • to . De l 
I,lltl '.r IDJ purchanr. 

SAM SIGMAN AUTO SALES 
Jilt r.red, Del Molnel. Iowa 
Pi... AI. B-lIOl~ •• AI . 1I-tr.!1Hl 

0 -4-30 

CORAL 
FRUIT 

MARKET 
NOW OPEN 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
AT THE OAKDALE TURNOFF 

BLO NDIE 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strolton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

T. Thr. Fr. 
S-2 

We have a 
walloping good price 

on 

BRAKE JOBS 
Why nol SH Sy now. 

Sy Seydel 
auto service 

Dial 3974 

~~ © 19)1, KinB Fulurt.l SrndK.'t, loc., World ri,hI •• «<,,·,d. 4-25" 
"We appreciate this, Helen , , . Grace is sick, Gloria ia 

away, and we just couldn't get a sub." 

B YO UNG 

STRAND 
LAST 
DAY 

I John Wayne "THE SEARCHERS" 
.. -;- And - Robert Hutton "Scandal Inc." 

AND THB 

,Prize 
-STARTS-

"~~,~S ~ 1 & '~fD) ct FRIDAY • 
ROBERT TAYLOR· BURL IVES . CIlARilli CoBuRN 

SIR CEDRIC HARDilCKE' MARY Asroa 
WINNER - 3 - ACADEMY AWARDS 

ANNA MAGNANI - "BEST ACTRESS 
BEST Ala DIRECTION-BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY • 

i. HAL WALLIS' 
ptOduc ..... 0( 

'/IIIMISSU WlWAMS' 

COMING SOONI 
ROCK HUD~ON 

In 
"BATTLE HYMN" 

.Ie I h1Q\lN EUSABFfH ~tUELLER, ~':!M 

IlDED NOVEl. lifT 
"('''TOII .· O TIIF SE~ C RIlATlIlt£S" 

TIlE ROSE 
TATTOO 

VIS!!V~!Q.N 

EtiltlJI:D STARTS Satu rday 
ENCHANTINGLY FILMED AMIDST THE SENSUOUS 

SPLE!IIDO S OF GREECE. _ . I THE BEAUTIFul 
TRADITION OF "Three r.f'lins In The Fountainl" 

oleo .I arr; .. ' MAR UtA I'AVAN • Ul!:N COOl')';R 

C(#p;I@l!IjJ.)IIljJ. FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITY 
:tIt1CMWy(Cllp"· , 

ALAN CUFION SCJlHI1\ 
LADD' WEBB, LOREN 

Ll:I,:lJ,~ 
NOW Ends FRIDAY 

~®~ 
I 

SARTRE'S 

~i~ t HAND. 

TIMELY 

SUSPENSE 

Provocative 

The 
"Right" 
Words 

To 
The-

IIRightll 
People 
(~ive 

The 
"Rightll 

Results! ' , 

41.9.1. I' 

.3 DAYS ONLY 0 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
• • 

As Violent AmI 
TCllse tts- The 

Creat SOLI t II Ivest 
That Spa wiled 

Tizem! 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

BOYON A 
DOLPHIN 

C·',IilM .... Sc:O"':::: 

UGHTY 
lLOWS ... sexy 

and gay" - N. r. 
IQr" Tel.:,.. . 

__ Movies R~prj ntcd from I 

Now York World·Telegram And Sun 

By ALTON COOK. 
"Fruit, o! ::;umm, 'r"' h a 

• racy Fr".leh cOllu'dy tillt 
lJkct; an impudcllt delighl in 
hnin~( as n~t:lg1rty u, thl' low 
allm:,. Its tall' l,r Ii "y il1(lis
crdiuns will hlCP It in t!J~ 
Plaza for a Jon" tlmc. 

In llddit~o!l to h In 'I riS'PII', 
the djalo~uc [ siIll"P y wilty, 
th~ mood oC bO.Y(ult enjd, 
is infectious. 

:'Ilost of the 1;1\lght r COI11' ~ 
Crom the cai11pai~n of thl wife 
to resedilce h r long es
lrangcd husband. Ill' i. not 
only unwilli ng. he is unaware 
of what is being trinl. 

" ;:TCHIKA 
CHOREAU 

Starls FRIDAY 
1st IOWA CITY 

SHOWING 

A Molh-rlv Scheme. 
Their wilful, unmarried 

d. ~.. r I~ ... .lUlit to have a 
b;wy. The ", ifc'~ motherly 
~l"Il,'I'\'~ I~; to a·lui.1 U sCllndal 
i,y CI):WIIH"!I1( the husband 
\ll:lt tit;! t hlld is their own, 
n"t the d~ughtcr 's. 

'r h,' mi ~ll'c~s of a II Uli sly 
l11ischi~1 i i archly exuberant 
Edwig\' F('u\llcre , the Myrna 
Loy of lo'rl'nc!l I :1oviedoll1. 
;"'~ lldd~ an extra lilt of mer· 
run~nt to the witty lines that 
corne her way. 

MY SEVEN 
LITTLE SINS 

.. 
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Round and Round 
1\ ' 
I '. \ 

~S(JI To· Air Id ,Eng i ·1, Mu ic 
. H.gh School .Ci - , , • 

Machine for Top Speakers Westrup s SuBlect 
U.n'leil New 

M k' At Voices of eight top speakers and I By DENNIS BROWN rcpr«,s~ntcd with Vautor's " wet-t a Ing oms debaters in [h~ recent tatc finals nail ), 10 .. , .. Sioff IV,II.. SlIffulk Owl,': was chiefly infll~ 
or the lo\~a IlIgh School roren~1C The development of ml i 'nl e.need by Ilnlllln musIc: but modi-

By RENNIE TAYLOR ~aguc Will be heard m il 75.mm.\ forms 111. 17th ccntury Englan~ s:as fled .by tilt' C(JIls{'n'ata~m 01. Lilt' 
A •• Hlot.d ", ... K.I,,,to R.porler ute brondcns.t to .a.m. Saturday discussed Wednesday in Sham. ~nglas~1 COI~lposl'r:q und t~e dllfl·r· 
• o\'~r SUI rildlO stall.on W~UJ. baugh I'ctul'(' hall by J. A. W('st. cnces.1I1 the two J~nguages. 

BERKELEY, Calif. IA'I - Scicn· lha! special rcco.rdmgs Will be re· rup, professor of music at Oxfurd Durmg the first lJUrt of the cen· 
tists have um'ciled a monster mao pealed at 9tO kilocycles 7 p.m. University, in a lecture witll re. tury; Westrup said, music in Eng· 
chine which they expect to pro· 11'0 d n \VSUI ' k d r duce super.heavyweight atoms t' n a~,c? 1I ..s tWI ce en ca· corded excerpts from the mllsic of land WilS a form of cntcrtainml'nt 

d 
urI.', In enge, 1e program the period I 

an a deeper understanding or Ihe which has recently o((ered record.; lor llC upper classes only, and mu· 
nature of matter. ings o[ speeches made at SUI by We~t~up s talk wa~ presented un· sicians made their living either by 

The machine will fire the cores Eleanor Roos velt, Clemenl Allee del' .l?lIlt sponsorship of the Hu· lhe patronage of the nobility, the 
of atoms such as carbon, nitro- and Marquis Childs. mal1ll1es Society, Graduate Coll(!ge, . 
~en and argon into atoms of uran. A "Challenge" feature this week. and the SUI Department of Music. church, or the Kmgs C.hapel Royal. 
ium. Heretofore, atomic bullel end will be Harlan Hahn, Osage During the EIi.abethsn period 'fhe Puritan revolutIOn, he said, 
hal'c been limited to the lightest High School student who won the and the reign of James I, Westrup which emphasized more education 
atoms such as h~drogen and he· state championship in original ora· said, the madrigal, a (!()mposition [or lhe illiterate masses, paved the 
lium. Carbon and argon are reo tory and also the special event for multiple voice, and lJ1e EUgJi h f ~pectively 12 and 40 limes heavier sponsored by the Alexander Ham. lute song, solo vOice with lute ac. way or the great concert audicn· 
than hydrogen. iUon Bicentennial ComQlission, companiment, flourished in Eng· ces of later periods. 

When a carbon or argon nucleus which brought him a $t,OOO schol· land. Following the end of the madri· 
hits and sticks to a uranium atom arship and a trip to the national Westrup described the lute song gal period, in about 1622, new 
the resulting mass will be some· contest in Philadelphia in June. as often of "touching simplicity" forms of composition were intra· 
thing new in the way of man· Hahn's winning original oration, and usually centered on "the in· duced in England, Westrup said. 
made particles . They probably "Promote the General Welfare," dispensable subject or love." Th't t' . d 

ill tit t I f will be broadcast, as \vill the 01'1
" I e reci a Ive was Importc 

~yonc:~~e UW~ig~~wOf\~~e:~!vie~~ ginal oratory runner.up, "The Cri. He illustrated this form with Irom Ilaly, and "e norm 0 u s 
natural element, uranium. sis in the Secondary School Sys. Dowland's composition, "Sleep amounts of chamber music for 

lem," by Francis VOI'ght of Oska. Wayward Thoughts." strings" with the " restrained pas· 
The machine is a heavy ion line· Th I . t ' ICE I' h 

I
. loosa High School. C madriga, which Westrup sion yplca 0 ng IS music" 

D II or acce erator. IllS fhe newest ad· . h 'd a y Iowan Pbol. by lIans ~lybr. dition to the Unive~sity of Cali. First and second· place winners were wntten, e S81 . 

FISHING, FERRIS WHEELS AND FUtf are three things thaI everyone associales with • q~i.1 spring fornia's famed radiation labora. in extemporaneous speaking on N CI b B II Westrup iIIuslrated one form of 
afternoon and th:se peopl! were enjoying all of them al City Park Sunday afternoon. tory and was built by the Atomic current events will be heard, with ewman u a composition popular at the time, 

--- Energy Commission at a cost of state champion Leonard Hitchcock T B H Id S d the fantaSia, Witil works from two 

C d T T Ik H 
. $1'1( million. or Iowa City speaking on U.S. poli· 0 e e un ay composers: Caprario and Purcell . 

oa 0 a ere The Berkeley , scientists in the cies in lhe Middle East and run· Opera did not develop in 17th 

Wall< r Grant Aith 
Ministry Students 

Student s preparing [or the min. 
istry who arc residents of 10 a 
1ll1lY now apply for Cinancial as
sistance fl'om the Walker Scholar. 
~h i fl Grant, Pror. Robcrt S. Mich. 
m'ben. lhl'l'ciur of tile l Schoql 
IIf Itdigi(ln. said Wedne. day. 

TIll' ~cholarship WilS created by 
[hI' lal " Myron J . Walker of Iowa 
City, to a~sisl promising minister. 
inl slud!'n!s 01 any rcligious fai th. 

Studl'nls now altenCling seminary 
or who plan to enter during tilt 
next academic year are eligible to 
apply. 

Sel~clion of lhe recipient or reo 
cipients who are to receive assist· 
snct' from the grant will be made 
by a committee of the faculty 01 
the School of ReJi~ion pn the basis 
of II neral filne s far the ministry 
and financial need. 

The amount of eacJgrant will be 
individually determined but will 
not exceed $300. 

II TIRES ·~' 
CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINSI 

$$$$$$$$ 
The besl buy in town ••• 

FactoTII New Treach 

Legislature Pay ' Raise 
Voted by Iowa Senate 

O C 
t h d d' I ner·up Bill Hawkins of Davenport Newma~ Club's annual Spring century England, he said, largely n ongres's View Phas . avethPro uce . Olne e emenls on voting trends in lhe'last nation· Dance WIll be held Sunday from because of the cl'vI'1 \var. 

eavler an uralllum. al electiun. 7:30 to to p.m. at St. Patrick's 22 S. Dubuque 
"A Democrat Views the 85th The heavier bullets, fired into • "Challenge" wJl1 also present a Gymnasium. Three other recorded excerpts- --------.:.--~ 

Congress," will be the topic of a uranium, should yield about six special debatc between two speak. The theme for the dance will be Gibbons' "Behold Thou Hast Mnde 
DES MOlNES IA'I _ The Iowa those not ~o fortunate linsncially speech by Iowa's only Democratic still heavier elements in the next ers from Newlon's stale champions "Say It With Music." Bob Watson's My Days," Humfrey's "Hear 0 Iowan Classified Ads 

&onate took 11m!! out from iLs rush as some of us. 10 serve in thr congressman, Merwin Coad, (D. few years, said Dr. Glenn T. Sea· in Cla'ss A and two [rom Spirit combO will play lor the semi· Heaven," and Purcell's "Trumpel 
toward final adjournm nl Wed. General ASSembly." la.1 in the RORe Room of the Jee. borg, Nobel prize winner who Lake's state champiOns in Class B. formal dance. Overture" - concluded the record· Will Sell Anything 
nesdll)' to vote a 50 per cent PIIY O'Malley said he thought the ferson Hotel at 8 p.m, May 2. play~d a leading pa!,t. in the pro· Rollie Chozen and Bryce Redington The usual Sunday supper will ed part of the lecture. , 
incrca e for meml>crs of the Gen. •. d . ducllon of the ongmal heavy· or Spirit Lake will be speaking for be served at the Catholic Student -;;.;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;:;;:;;::;;::;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

I A bl bill was "II senous, construc\lve . 1~1~n mter~st~ m government ac· weight atoms. I" era ssem y. tLvltles are mVlted to attend. After the sustaining or farm prices at 90 Center, followed by a brief business 
Tile vote on the mCQsure, whl'ch measure." It I h ld d t' T ... t· 'Il b Coad's speech there will be a dis. a so s ou. . pro uce some per cent parity and Terry Oehler mee mg. ranspoVLa Ion WI e 

now goes to the HOllse, was 29.18, Sen. Schroc(j('r declared that cussion period, followed by an or. strange new variations of the con· and Larry Caldwell of Newton up· provided [rom the Center to St. 
and it came afler a spirited dis. passing the bill \';Quld not help ganizational meeting for men inter. venh?nal elen:'ents. lighter than hoJdirlg the negative case on the Pat's. 
cussion or these questions: m mb<'rs 01 tht' GeO('ral Assembly ested in forming a Johnson County uran.lUm, he said. Thi~ would me~n national high school debate ques· Dress for the dance will be coats 

I. Would the pay incr ase im. nnd conlend('d Ihat senators now Democratic Men's ClUb. poSSibly new and dlrrer~n~ baSIC tion. and tics for the men and dressy 
prOv!' tile calib!'r of people elect· in the Legisillture couldn't accept . substances for use in medlcme and dresses for the girls. 
td to th, Legislature? th mOlley tor as long as their . Coad, . representative f~om the biology as well as in chemistry REFUGEE CENTER TO -CLOSE Off-campus students will be 

2. Is til<' Iowa Legislature now terms run, even if their t('rms Sixth dIstrict, IS a r~sldent of and physics. CAMP KILMER, N.J. \Jl'I - The honored at the dance and will be 
, . h I h Id h h h I Boone. lie won over Incumbent P cs'dent's c 'tt f H a 'I'IC man's assemb y"? 0 over t roug t C 1959 egis. I' I omml ee or ungar· admitted to the dance and supper 

3. Would members oC the pres. lalive session. Repu~lican James I. Dolliver in --------..,--- ian Refugee Relief announced Wed· for 50 cents. All other members 
ent Legislatur r('ccive the addi. This view was challenged by November's general election. C,·ty Record nesday lhat next Saturday has will be charged 75 cents. 
lional money If Uley holdover as several senators who said they been set as the eut·ofr date for Cars will pick up girls at Cur· 

... 
IOWA'S FINEST o • 0 

• 20% More Protein 
C.lcium end Pholphoru, 

• '(Itamins and Minerals 
• Taates Better, Tool 

momber.s 01 the 1959 Legi lature? feared the bill would be regarded Frencii Poem Manuscript receiving Hungarians at this recep· rier at 5:30 in time for Benedic· 

T~~,~mMd~b.h~~~~hl~ua"~aryg~.'· mUH ~ti~OO~c~cn~t~~~. ~~~~~~~~t~~~'~a~t~S~t~. ~Th~o~m~a~s~M~o~r~e~C~h~a~pe~I~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ 
lIlil.ler IR·Sioux Cityl, would grant Sen. Dua~e Dewel (R·Algona ), Deadline Now Is Mny 1 BROGAN. Mr. and Mrs. Dean. 612 ....---, ---
II-glslalors pay of $30 per day in. raiscd th~ que~tion whctl1l'r anv E. Cour~ 5t.. II boy, Tuesday, In 
stead oC the p~esl'nt ililowance of senator who will be in the . 19.3? Manuscripts . entered in . lhe P~;;iR. ~~I~~d Mrs. William, 3 E. 
$2.000 per Sl'~. Ion session could vote on tht' bill If Frcnch Memonal and Amencan Prentl .. 51 .. a al1·l. Wednesdny. In 

Miller said the bill would elimi· hI.' receiv('d the nddrd compt'nsa. Academy of Poets conlesls must Mercy Ho pltal. 
nall' "tile fiction of ~toppin~ the lion. Srnotc rules prohibit a sen. be turned into the SUI English YODER. Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin. HR . 3. 

I k
" . I d·' II t r' D 1m t ff' b '1 Iowa CIW, a boy. Tuesday. in Mercy 

C OC a~ now IS fa Ihona y a or rom \'otmr; on any measure ('par en 0 ICe y" ay 1. Hospital. 
done after 100 legislative days so in which he has a substanlial fi· The deadline had been announced nEATIiS 
Ihat legislator's pay in any spc. nancial interest. as May 15. KREFLEN, Roberl. ~. Council Bluffs. 
cial session will be $20 per diem. The point WIIS resolv('d by Sen. The French Memorial contest p~~~~. ~:r~nl~;,rs~(b~~:~tn~.s. 

Sen. Jack chrocder (R·Davl'n· O'l\1all y, who recalled thOlt whl'n is open to undergraduate students. da y, In Urtlverdty Hospllnl •. 
portl, ur~('d tile. sen~tor to votl' till' pay of legislators was raised A $50 prize is awarded for the MARRIAGE L1CEl"SES 
fo~ the bIll , ayang I~ would per· t.o ItS pres('nt I('vel in 1949, th£! best short story entered. The All)- DAVIS. Roberl. 22. Iowa City, and 
mIt people~.o ern,' an the LegIS· holdover members received the eric,lI1 Academy of Poels prize is ~~~~~. J.n •. 20. Iowa Ctty, Wed· 
lattlre and not make money but same pay as newly ('Iected memo $100, given for the best poem by a WALTER, Oa1. E .. 22. Chippewa Fan •• 
at least break \'co." bers in Ihe 1951 cssion, graduate or undergraduate student WI . .. and CULLEN. Carol, 21, John· 

Thl' qllestion of whether the bill . son County. Wednesday. 
would rai. (' the caliber of memo 
brrs of thl' Lrgislalurc was direct· 
ed by S 'n . Lawrencc Putney IH· 
Gladbrookl and Sen. Geurge 0 '· 
Malley I D·Des Moines I. 

O'Malley replied that he didn't 
know wllt'lIlt'r it would actually 
incr('ase lIl1J caliber o[ mcmbers 
but add('d: "It will make it pos· 
Sible for people of all ages and 

TODAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

"WHO IS HE"-H:lwkeyes. 
"PARTY DOLL"-Buddy Knox. 
"BUTTERFL Y"-Andy Williams. 
"ALL SHOOK UP "-Elvis Presley, 
"I'M WALKIN' "-'Fots Domino. 
"ROUND AND ROUND" 

Perry Como. 
" MARIANNE"-Tcrry Gilkyson 

or Hilltoppers. 
"WHY BABY WHY"-Pat Boone. 
"GONE"-Ferlin Huskey. 
"TEEN·AGE CRUSH" 

-Tommy Sands. 
"YOUNG LOVE"-Tab Hunter 
"L1TILE DARLIN' "- Diamonds. 
"COME GO WITH ME" 

-Dell·Vikings. 
"WHO NEEDS YOU"-Four Lads. 
"LUCILLE"-LitUe Richard. 
" WALK IN' AFTER MIDNIGHT" 

-Patsy Cline. 
"SITTIN' IN THE BALCONY" 

-Eddie Cochran. 
"LOVE IS STRANGE" 

-Mickey and Sylvia. 
"BANANA BOAT" 

-Harry Belaronte. 
"NINETY·NINE WAYS" 

-Tab Hunter. 
"MAMA LOOK·A BOOBOO" 

-Harry Belafonte. 
"FOUR WALLS"-Jim Reeves. 
" ROCK·A·BILL Y"-Guy lIIitcbell. 
"ALMOST PARADISE" 

-Roger Williams. 
"I'M SORRY"-Platters. 
"CAL YPSO MELODY" 

-Da\'id Rose. 
"LOVE IS A GOLDEN RING" 

-Frankie Laine. 
"CUDDLE UP A L1TILE 

CLOSER"-Ray Conjlifr. 
"WHITE SPORT COAT" 

-Marty Robbins. 
"RJNG'A·DING·A,DING" 

-Tommy Sands. 
"EMPTY ARMS"-Ivory Joe 

Hunler. 

Campus Record Shop 
117 lowl Ave, 

Iowa City, IOWI 

ENGI'NEERS 
IN ENGINEER ING THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES 

., 

, 

" 

ARE IN AVIATION, IN AVIATION THE 

BEST OPPORTUNITIES ARE AT TEMCO . 

In a few days an engineering representative will 

be on campus t9 tell the Temco story of outstanding 

opportunity for young engineers, 

It's an exci~ng story of a vigorous, growing air· 

craft company that offers qualified graduates an 

immediate chance to grow with it. Temco is old 

enough to offer you stability and prestige, young 

enough so that you can match its dynamic growth 

stride for stride, 

Located in three Texas communities, Temco's 

opportunities for finest working and living condi· 

tions should be ouilined te every engineering stu· 

dent. This is your cordial invitation to learn Tomeo's 

story personally. . ..... 
v 
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FRIDAY 
APRIL 26 

,. 

, . 

I 
I 

See Placement Director 

For Your Appointment AIRCRAFT OORPORATION 

O'''I.t..AS 

'j 
L ____ ~------~~~-~ 

, . 

STORE 
HOURS 

9 A.M. 
to 

9 P,M. 

EVERY 
DAY-

SMITTYS SUPER VALU 
Ad 

good 
Thursday 

thru 
Monday 

THURSDA Y, APRIL 25 - 9 O'CLOCK 
AT CORALVillE - ACROSS FROM CURT YOCOM'S 

,A COMPLETE FOOD· CENTER SHGPPER PLANNED 
WITH EVERY FEATURE OF TOMORROW 

Super FAST CHECK OUT LANES ' 

, FREE PAVED PARKING for Hund~eds of Cars 

COMPLETE BAKERY IN THE STORE 

FRESH MEATS-Service and Self Serve 

DELICATESSEN FOODS DEPT. I 

COMPLETE RESTAURANT 

7S FRIENDLY EMPLOY.EES 

WIDE SUPER VALU BUYING POWER 
ASSURES GREATER VARIETY-

OPEN-9 A.M. to 9 P,M.-7 DAYS A WEEK 

Plus LOW!! LOW!! PRICES ALL THROUGH THE STORE 

Thousands of Dollars Worth of FREE PRIZES 

During Our 'S-DAY GRAND OPENING. 
JUST REGISTER EACH TIME YOU ARE IN THE STOR&, 

1 " 

SETS of WM. ROGERS BONUS For Sunday Shoppers 

FREE - 17-INCH. ~i~I·~. TRIPlE·PLA TED 

E!~~ay SltVERWARE 
Young Tender-Be1tsville 

Admiral TELEVISION r' 

~¥t~~!· 39c BAcON Lb. 39( TURKEYS 
, , 

Tall 19, 
Bottle 

Northlan'd-F/oz:en 3 

Strawberries ~~~:~ 
( , 

49c i{"ETCHUP 
lb. 39, 
Bag iOTBee9iES·Chi<k.~, ' 49c P~i~t~w(hi~; 

. • J ( ( PLUS ' HUNDREDS F 0 HER lOW PRICES 

as numerous 
Canoes are not 

lhe Market Street 
farther north 
Dam. These 

Ike A 
To 

AUGUSTA, Ga. 
racketeering "an 
fo r ousting 

To help 
he urged Con:l!ress 
protect all un 
an estimated 
tribuled to 
health and 

After a 9O·rniDlutel 
'With Secret.1 ry 
the President 
lllEnt of '~5' ''dl .. vn 

I, R"lllr.tion, 
government and 
of complete data 
welfare funds . 
already has a bill 
to provide for that. 

The bill provides 
ing and 
ment as well as 
01 that kind. 

2, Reporting the 
of all other union 
fvr example, dues 
les of union 
JUry statemE!nts. 
partment gets 
present, . 
tongressional 
It public. 

"We are trying to 
ICalI labor mm,,,m.Ai 

in those a Teas 
clean house," 
news conference 
Ihe situation with 
at the President's 
quarters, the Aug 
Golf Club. 

In a prepared stat, 
. senhower said ther 
obscuring "the fact 
majorily" in organh 
decent and honest A 

But, he added, "L 
lng, like corruption 
an abomination wi 
eliminated If aDd w 
turs. Any offlc~r s 
labor - and It appel 
been a rew - who al 
and trust Imposed u 
1101 fit 10 hold union 

Among other thin8 
Senate com~itl e ht 
JDhn L. MeClellon 
delved Into th finln' 
of Dave Beck, presl( 
lioo's blgge t union ~ 
Teamsters. Beck hi 
Ins~er ~uestion abo 
!be unJon's funds . 

'R~lume Sal 
At Student 

.....,. M fer 
lflii thin! .... 10 .he 
11Ct1.,. """' .1 
Heeltll Clinic, Dr, 
'1IIrtctw ef tile ! 
'He-,", Servlc. Hhl 
, A ttmpIrary tiler 
cine cavwtl I"11p _ .... _.I'U4< 
IIhIIc .... rt __ 

...... , Or, Millet 
. , 




